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"The House of God" Exhibition 
To Mark Jewish Tercentenary 

with the exception of the Feldman 
painting which was lent by the 
artist, are on loan from the Mu
seum of Modern Art and the 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Two-Thirds of 

U. S. Jewry 

American-Born 
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Dissatisfied With Official Letter 

"The House of God," the major 
spring exhibition at the Museum 
of Art, Rhode Island School of 
Design honoring the American 
Jewish Tercentenary, will be 
opened at a private reception on 
S unday afternoon in the Museum 
galleries. The exhibition will be 
open to the public from next 
Tuesday through May 13 . 

NEW YORK-About two- t hirds 
Whitney Museum of American of the pr~sent J ewis? popul~tion 
Art in New York; the Boris Mir- of the Uruted States 1s Amencan- 1 _____________ _ 
ski Gallery, Boston : the Swetzoff born. In 20 years from now the 
Gallery, Boston ; and Mr. and fore1gn-bor_n Jews will be a v~ry 
Mrs. Archiba ld Silverm an of small fract10n of the adu!_t Jewish 
Providence. Architects whose work popu!atwn. The . foreign-born 
is represented include Frank Lloyd grnup under 45 consists mamly of 
Wright, Eric Mendelsohn, John emigrants who h ave_ been educat
Ebstein , Peter H arrison , Perceiva l ed 1n Amencan P1:1bhc schools and 
Goodman , Philip J ohnson, and who resemble native-born J ews in 

To Question State Dept. 
On Arms for Arab League 

Distinguished exam ples of silver 
used in ritual, such as candle
sticks. Torah crowns and pointers, 
spice boxes, Kiddush cups and se
der plates. will be shown, as well 
as photographs of temples and 
synagogues, and work by modern 
Jewish painters, sculptors, and 
graphic artists. J ewish crafts
manship from the late 16th 
through the 20th centuries ls 
represented in work lent by Boston 
Unive,·sity, which houses the 
Samuel Weisberg Collection of 
J ewish Ritual Silver; the J ewish 
Museum of T emple Emanuel, 
Providence; Mr. and Mrs. Archi
bald Silverman of Providence; 
Rabbi Meir Lasker of Philadel
phia: Temple Beth El, Provi
dence: Rabbi and Mrs. Morris 
Schussheim of Providence; Fred 
Siegel of New York; and the Con
gregat;oh Jt'.'Shuat Israel, Newport. 

Modern artists represented in
clude Marc Chagall, Hyman 
Bloom, David Aaronson, Walter 
Feldman, Minna Harkavy, and 
Hermann Struck . These works, 

Harrison and Abramovitz. their gen eral _outlook. 
An illustrated catalogue for the . Of the estimated 5,000 ,000 J ews 

exhibition has been prepared with m the United S tates, close_ to 50 
an introduction by Professor Is- per cent hve 1n New York City and 
rael J. K apst ein of Brown Un!- within a radius of 25 miles from 
versity and a cover design by Manhattan. Another 30 per cent 
Walter F eldman. Professor K ap- live in 10 other large cities. 
stein served on the advisory com- About 1,300,000 Jews are reg
mittee for the exhibition which , ular contributors to various J ew
a lso included Mrs. William G. 1 ish funds. One- third or more of 
Braude, chairman; Mrs. Siegfried ·1 the adult J ewish population is 
Arnold, Mrs. Burleigh B . Green- not formally affili!'-ted with re
berg , Mrs. Robert Hochberg, Alex ligious or secular J ewish organi
Miller, Mrs . Archibald Silverman, zations. There are approximate
Rhode Island chairman, American ly 4,000 Jewish congregations. It 
.Jewish Tercentenary Committee, is estimated that a pproximately 
and Archibald Silverman, honor- 40 per cent of the entire J ewish 
ary president, General Jewish population of the U. S. has some 
Committee of Providence. Others affiliation with a syn agogue. The 
who have assisted the museum ir.. 1 rema::Ung 60 per cent would ap
preparing the exhibition are Mrs. pear to be completely outside the 
Yves Henry Buhler of the Boston syn agogue. These facts are culled 
Museum of Fine Arts, Mrs. Gil- from Harry Lurie 's interesting 
bert <;,lass, Mrs. Abraham Perce - study of Jewish communal life 
lay, Samuel Kerschner and Robert published in the fourth volume of 
Moody. "The Jewish People: Past and 
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Major General Vagn Bennfke, 
former Chief of Staff of the 
Truce Supervision Organization , 
is having great diff iculties finding 
a publisher for his book, "My 
Mission In Israel. " Reason: the 
work contains anti-Semitic refer
f:' nces, according to Dr. Hilel Zeid 
man, Yiddish news commentator 
and U . S. correspondent for Is
rael's daily Hamodia The 
Formosa dilemma: Admira l C. 
Carney has denied that he ever 
predicted that war would break 
out in the Formosa Strait about 
April 15 Despite this denial , 
Washington ls st!!! confused. 
"President Eisenhower ls stlll 
saying Maybe-he-wi!l and maybe
he-wont oppose a Communist 
conquest of Quemoy and Matsu ," 
according to J ames Reston of the 
Times. "Two weeks ago," writes 
Reslon, " the main pol!t!cal pres
sure on him was to defend the two 

as enunciated by Moscow's friend, 
Prime Minister Nehru And 
while the nation's leading scien
tific body, the National Academy 
of Sciences, "has begun a broad 
appraisal of present knowledge 
about the effects of atomic radia
tion on living organism." 
Seldom aggreeing on any issue at 
the UN, Russia and the U. S . 
found it appropriate enough to 
agree on the condemnation of Is 
rael duri ng the Security Council 
meeting which adjudicated the 
Gaza incident last month . Both 
t he West and the East want to 
appear the "friends" of the oil
rich Arabs Scott McLeod has 
informed the Congress that h e be
lieves Eisenhower's program to ad
mit 21 4,000 refugees can be com
pleted successfully by the end of 
next year. Most of the refugees 
are ex pected from Germany , 
Austria, Ita ly and Greece 

ISRAEi, 
islands. Today, the main pressure Ma jor General E. L . M . Burns, 
on him Is to avoid U. S. partic!pa- arriving in Israel following his 
lion !n their defense ." . visit to the UN headquar ters in 
J\nd from London we learn that New York, briefly outlined hls 
the Soviet Union Is plan ning to four-point program nlmed at im
maintain two polar "wea ther " proving the border situation. " We 
bases On top of a!! this, re- plan." he sa id, "to undertake Joint 
ports from New Delhi reveal that patrols along s<>ct!on, or the de-
188 drlegates from twelve Asian marcation line between the Gaza 
countries, all sy mpathetic to Rus-

1 

strip and Israel. We shall also 
s la, have opened a conference on endeavor to have a local Com-
Asian solidariLy a nd co-existence (Continued on Page 10 ) 

Job Prejudice 
PHOENIX, Ariz. - A m easure 

barring discrimination in public 
employm ent and in firms holding 
public contracts entered into the 
law of Arizona following a signa
ture of the Equal Employment Op
portunities Act by Gov. Ernest 
McFarland. The new law bans 
racial, religious or national origins 
discrimina tion by the state. coun
ties, cities and schools. Fi rms 
holding public contracts of m ore 
than $1 ,000 are required to write 
into their contracts a pledge of 
non-discrimination in hiring, fl.r
ing a nd upgrading. Violation of 
the Ia w is m ade a misdemean or 
and is punishable by a fine of $500. 

To Sing Brahams' 
Rhapsody In Hebrew 

TEL A VIV - Marian Anderson, 
American contralto who was the 
first artist of her race to be en
gaged by t h e Metropol!tan Opera 
or New York City, w!!l sing 
Brahms' "Alto Rhapsody" in He
brew in her musical tour of this 
country, it was indicated here by 
ofllc!als or the Israel Philharmon
ic Orchestra. The translation was 
made by the Israel! poet Ephraim 
Dror. 

Brandeis Club Speaker 
WASIITNGTON - Congressman 

J ames Roosevelt indicated this 
week that he intends to raise in 
Congress the question of the State 
Department's ' 'clear discrimina
tibn" against Isn:.el in arrange 
ments to supply countries in the 
Middle East with arms from the 
United States. He said the ques
tion would be raised during con
sideration by the House of Rep
resentatives of th e Mutual Secur
ity Program . 

Rep. Roosevelt said h e was com
pletely unsatisfied wit h a letter 
sent him Feb. 10 by Assistant Sec 
retary of State Thurston B. Mor 
ton on behalf of Secretary John 
Foster Dulles. That letter was in 
response to a n inquiry by Rep. 
Roosevel t expressing concern over 
the imbalance created by m ilitary 
assistance to I raq and offered oth 
er Arab states while Israel was 
ignored . 

In reply to the State Depart
DR. ABRAM L. SACHAR, presi- m ent. Rep. Roosevelt said he did 

dent of the Brandeis University, not feel the State Department had 
will be guest speaker at a dinner adequately responded to his in
or the Brandeis Club or Rhode quiry nor allayed his concern. " I 
Island, Bertram L. Bernhardt, cannot see h ow we strengthen this 
chairman, announced today. The area if we arm one side and ignore 
dinner will be h eld Sunday at the the other: if we created a m ilitary 
Ledgemont Country Club in See - imbalance; if we refuse to recog
konk, Massachusetts at 6 P. M. nize threats at their face value: if 

••nr. Sachar is well-known in we continue to condone boycotts 
this area as a lecturer on town and blockades and a flagrant re
hall platforms and at university jection of obligations under the 
convocations," Mr. Bernhardt re- United Nations Charter," h e said. 
marked. "However, he is probably A delegation of J ewish leaders 
most noted throughout New Eng- met this week with George V. Al
land for his guidance of the Uni- len, Assistant Secretary of State 
versity's growth during these first for Neal' Eastern Affairs. to pur 
seven years of its existence. As sue a discussion of Israel's secur
Brandeis' first president, Dr. ity problem begun some time ago 
Sachar has had varied duties to when J ewish leaders called at the 
perform , from advising the faculty State Department. 
committee on basic curriculum to The delegation included Dr . Na
working with architects on the hum Goldmann. chairman of the 
University 's plans for its physical Jewish Agency . 
plant, to telling the American Mr. Allen and other important 
community about this young Uni - government officials this week at
versi ty ," he concluded. I Picture or I tended a luncheon t endered by Is
committee on Page 10. ) rael Ambassador Abba Eban in 

honor of Theodore Kollek, director 

I general of the Prime Minister's 
Members Bui Id I Office of the Government of Israel. 

Center With 

Own Hands 
GREENBELT, Md.-The J ewish 

Community Center of Pr! n c e 
G eorges County was dedicated and 
its members could truly bless the 
work on their h a nds - because 
most of it was bu!lt by m embers 
themse lves, beginning in 1951. 
Most of the n ew Center's members 
are m iddle-in come Federal em
ployees, and none of them had 
any professional experience in the 
building trades. 

They were aided with gifts of 
materia l and volunteer labor by 
persons of all faith s. 

DP Club Dies 
A Happy Death 

HARTFORD, Conn.-An organi
zation has collapsed here. a nd !ts 
collapse was mnrked by the en
thusiastic applause of its most ar 
dent su pporters. The unusual 
situation ls a product of the fact 
that its primary mission-tho in
t egration of its me m be rs into 
American life - has been com
pleted. 

The Hartford J ewish Association 
for New Amencans. the group 
in quest.Ion, then turnrd over its 
entire treasury to the Jewish Cen
ter here. 
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Reservations f_o_r Catskill re-1 Travel Bureau. Call DE 1-7388 . 
sorts are made at the Herald . for service witlrout ch arge. 
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WATCH FOR FREDDIE'S 
SurPRIZE PRICES AFTER THE HOLIDAYS! 

FREDDI E'S Is Now Back To Its 
Regular Schedule 

Open Sundays till 1-Closed Mondoys 
Open Tuesdays t ill 8, Wednesdays and Thursdays til l 9 

Fridays t ill 12-Open Saturday Nights 

CHICKENS ARE LOWER~ 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

CHICKENS lb 2 9c 
net weight-no holf pound odded 

Rib Steak lb 69c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 
Boneless Veal lb 39c 
Calves Tongues lb 39c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
VEAL CHOPS lb 69c 
LARGE LAMB CHOPS lb 79c 

SATU RDAY NIGHT SPECIAL! 

BROILERS lb 39c 
2 KILLINGS FOR THE PRICE OF 1 

Try Our Tasty Corned Beef 
All or FREDDIE 'S Meats Are Prime and Choice, a nd Are 
Purcha~d from The :o-;ew York Butchers Dressed Meat Co., 

Divis ion of Armour & Co. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat &. Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-BSSS- MA 1-60SS 

(J.u1t. ?Jo.unrp1t- SRL 

RONALD SCOTT MANEKOF
SKY, shown at eight a nd a half I MARCIA ANN SLOBIN, shown 
m on ths, is the son of I\lr. and at 14 m on ths, is t h e daughter of 
Mrs. J erry lllanekofsky of 109 Mr. a n d Mrs. Myron T. Slobin of 
Ruggles Street . Providence. 

''g£L (jJ[ in_ lluL 'Yi.a.mJL ,, 
B Y HARRY GOLDEN 

From "CAROLINA ISRAELITE" 

CHARLOTTE. N. C. - Some In some of the Polish and Ger-
time ago in a Southern town not man states, the surnames were 
far from here a m an asked me to sold to the J ews. the best sound
give him some advice. He \tas ing names going for the higher 
thin.king of ch anging his name. prices-such as the names of 
Let us call him Moscowitz - he flowers. Rose. Rosen t h al, Blume, 
though t of ch anging his name to. Blumenthal. or names to describe 
let us say, Smith. H e was troub- the surroundings, Guinsberg 
led of course. A sense of guilt <mountain of geese ) . Goldenburg 
perhaps. I did not hesitate for a <golden mountain ). Adler (eag
minute. I advised him to go right le ). Sternberg (mountain of stars). 
ahead with his plans. I t old him Often personal appearance was 
that. as a matter of fact . he had the determining factor. Gross 
a much better right to the name (fat). K lein (smalll, Schwartz 
Smith than to the name Mosco- (black). Jung (young), W eiss 
witz. (white). Nieman. Naumann, New-

Our surnames are of recent ori- man . what it means-new-man. 
gin. They do not go back much Moishe Der Blinder 
further than the late 18th cen- I remember as recently as 
tury. T he Anglo Saxon surnames, thirty - five and forty years ago 
except for the nobility. are not on the lov.'er East Side of New 
more than a century older. One York. your mother meant no dis
of the provisions of the Drei- respect when she told you to go to 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The d1~":itb ~r:;fu:;e'!tst:::: ~e~odt! 

the Year by the J ewish Prus Pub
lishing Compan y, 1117 Douglas Ave
nue, Tel. UNlon 1-3709. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy: 
By Mail, $3.50 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managinf Editor; Syd 

Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 

Post Office, Providence, R. L, Under 
the Act of March 3. 1879. 

The J ewish Herald invites correspon· 
<.Jenee on subjects of interest to the 
Jewish people but disclaims respon
sibility fo r an indorsement 1n the 
vlews expressed by the writers. 

blinder " became Morris Blinder. 
or she spoke of " Avraham der al
ter" < Abraham the old one) , who 
conceivably became Abraham Al
ter. 

I do not know how "Yetta with 
the big behind" turned out even
tually, but she was a real person, 
and it was not considered an of
fense to make such an identifica
tion. 

I've already told the story of 
Laizer Parekh (Lazar with the 
scalp disease ) . He was called 
Laizer Parekh so long it became 

(Continued on Page 5 ) 

she had been a resident of Provi
dence more than 50 years. 

Besides her husband, survivors 
are three daughters, Miss Helen, 
Miss Sarah and Miss Marilyn 
Presel. and a son . Donald Presel. 

I all of Providence. 

MR S. MORRIS I . KORTICK 
Funeral services !or Mrs. Fan

nie <Orlove) K ortick , widow of 
Morris I. Kortick. who died last 
Friday a fter a long illness. were 
held on Sunday at the Max S ugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, a daughter of 
the late Zimel and Sarah Orlove, 
she had been a resident of 
P rovidence 50 years. 

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah Brier, Mrs. Herman 
Abrams. Mrs. Edmond Gold
stein and Miss Ethel Kortick. all 
of P rovidence; two sons, Jack K or
tick of Long Island and J oseph 
Kortick of Providence. 11 grand
children and seven great-grand
children. 

Kaiser B und - Frederick the a merchant. "Moishe der blin- 1 Cords of Thanks 
G~eat. ?vfaria-!heresa. and Cath- der <Morris the blind man}. I The family of the fate SYDNEY 
enne of Russia, was to conduct Eventually of course "?vfoishe der RAP~AEL wish ~o thank the ir m~~Y 

a census. From then on people · ~:~:;~!ton:":f !;~;~~h;o;ho~~ t~~~ 
were required to have surnames. I I '"""' ,M,. """' ''"'''"'"' 
Indi~idual sta:es established laws • The family 0·, t~e J~te SARAH LADO 

m-''"""m'm" mm,,.,,,. {J/J; I n~• n • ""' ,, "'"' ""' "'"' ""'·"'' 
. The Jews in Eu:ope for c~nt.ur- A.A.,.L,u,.,v'-'/' ~~dsy~i;;tisy ~°t,r0 ;~et:;~d d~~f~;s;~oe~~ 
1es went along 1n the B1bhcal , _ _ ___________ _, recent bereilvement. 

style. Jacob the son of I saac. or 
Jacob the son of Isaac of R ado- JOS EPH BOSLOYITZ 
witz. a further identification with Funeral services for Joseph Bos-

I place; or with trade, ~acob the lovitz, a .retired s~oemaker, w~o 
son of Isaac. the tailor. The died Apnl 7 at his home, lo2 
Rothschild's ..tirst establishment I Porter Street. were held last Fri-
was "Meyer at the sign of the Red day at the Max Sugarman Funer
Shield- Rothschild . The Do Nots al Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
who were Jews originally had an Park Cemeterv. 
establishment m Alsace-"I saac at I He was the· husband of the late 
the bridge" - du pent. Rose (Shapiro > Boslovitz. 

Biblical Style Mr. Boslovitz was born in Rus-
Of course there are basic ' 'Jew- sia. He was a member of the 

1sh .. names- Biblical names. and Odessa Society. Survt\·ors include 
I may add that I wouldn't be so a sister. Mrs. Phili,p Alterman of 
free with my ad\·ice concerning New Haven : a son. \Villiam Bos
them Cohen (High Priest), Jovitz: five daughters. Mrs. David 
Levy. Levine <Levites 1- Benja - Ettine. Mrs. Louis ?\-1:assover. and 
min. Jacobs. Solomon. Samuel or the Misses Bessie, Bertha ~nd Ida 
Samuels. David or Davis. Barnett. Boslovitz: five grandchildren and 
Lazarus. but we can easily recog. a great-grandchild, all of Pro\•i
mzc those surnames which were dence. 
either imposed or assumed when 
we were reQUired t.o do so. 

Named After City 
The J ews m Ita ly were always 

more as~lnulntcd than t.he Jews 
o! Eastern Europe and they usu· 
Rllv took the name of the city 1n 
whl<'h they l!Yed The \·ast ma
Jonty of the Italian Jews bear 
names of place Llvorno <Leg
horn 1 . Napoli tNaplesl, Roma 
\1 1lnno. etc. 

MRS. MORRIS PRESEL 
Funeral services for M rs. Rose 

Prese\ of 218 Cypress Street, who 
died Apnl 5 at Miriam Hospital. 
were held the same day from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme- 1 
tery. 

Born In Austria . a daughter of 
the la te Da\'ld a nd Sarah Pnesel. I 

IF YOU WISH 
To publi sh an in memoriam for your 
beloved deceased you may place on 
"In Memoriam" like the one below 
for only S2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
a llowance for cash. 

ABRAHAM DOE 
1940 • 1950 

Sunshine passes, shadows hll, 
Love's remembrance outlasts all. 
And though th• years be many 

o r few, 
They are filled w it h remembranc:e, 

deilr, of you. 
FATHE R, MOTHER and BROTHER 

Cail GAspee 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

" The Jewish Funeral DirKtor" 
Refined SerTice 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



· Brides, attention! The Herald I Bar Mitzvah 
Travel Bureau-lll,Ould like to assist 
you with your honeymoon plans. 
Call Mrs. Anne Cohen-DE 1-7388. 
There is absolutely no charge for 
services. 

~al.it,Jta, 

foll- ... 

Honeymoons 

weEkend Trips 

MemoRial Day 

FloridA Hotels 

4th of July 
or Cape coD 

-. -
CAN ALL BE ARRANGED 

- AT -

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 
NO SERVICE CHARGES 

Call Today 

Mrs. Anne Cohen 
DE 1-7388 

t ' STANTON ABRAMS, who be-
came Bar Mitzvah on April 2 at 
Temple Emanuel, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Abrams 
of 70 Roberta Avenue, Pawtucket. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Name New Officials 

For Berger Dinner 
Benjamin N. Kane, chairm an of 

the dinner for Dr. Ilie Berger to 
be held May 1 on the occasion of 
his 70th birth d a Y. today an
nounced the appointm ents of the 
following officers of his committee 
for the affair, which will be held 
at the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
at 6 P. M. 

Charles Brier, treasurer; Miss 
Gertrude B. Tarnapol, secretary; 
Max Winograd, program chair
man, and Nathan Y. Temkin, 
chairman of the sponsors com
mittee. 

Kane said the response to the 
invitations has been "extremely 
gratifying, and all indications 
point toward a very successful 
affair." Reservations may be made 
by calling GA 1-4113. 

Kane also announced the ap
P o i n t men t of fou r additional 
members to the general commit
tee. Th ey are J oseph Block, 
Charles Coken, Samuel Michael
son and Louis L Sweet. 

What Scholarship Sponsors Say 

About Prov. Hebrew Day School 
DA VID C. ADELMAN says: 

"It ls rn y deliberate judgment that the Providence 
Hebrew Da y School Is the most s lgnlflcant develop
m ent In the rise of the Providence Jewis h Communi
ty . It Is a sign o f maturity of the Jewish Commu nity 
as it accepts lts role as an equal In the i:ommunity 
o f peoole.<1 lntcirated In the American way of !Uc." 

D. C. ADELMA N- - z {,4 (2dli~~ 

S. GEREIIOFF 

H. HASSENFELD 

SAMUEL G!:REBOFF says: 

"The groduatc of a H eb rew Day School has t he 
dou b l e ,'l d va ntai,:: c of rc:ill1lng the blessings of 
his Arncrlcn n citizensh ip ns well a s the richness and 
bcaut_v o f hi s rcll,i!lous heritage ." 

/{~ /~ti! 
HENRY HASSENFELO says: 

"Th e survi va l o f Intens ive J e wis h c ulture and 
learning res t .o1 with the gradua te.!. o f Da y Sc hoo ls, 

;O~~ri8:.?, I~~~ I ~gcrhelo A~: ~l~a ~OSJ !~fsh 8 nc~~ ";,~l~'if fe~~ 

/A~4d~ 
Attend the Hebrew Day School Donor's Luncheon at the N arragansett Hotel 

On Tuesday, June 7th - For reservations call Ann Felt, P l 1-1274. 

B'nai B'rith Women Affair April 26 CONVALESCENT HOME 

The 17th annual Quota Dinner 
under the sponsorship of B'nai 
B'rith Women, Roger Williams 
and Hope Chapters, will be held on 
Tuesday evening, April 26 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel at 6:30. 
P. M. 

This year's affair is under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Harry Davis 
of the Roger Williams Chapter. 
She is assisted by Mrs. Marshall 
Weiss of Hope Chapter. The din
ner is held in the Spring of each 
year to raise funds for the various 
causes sponsored by B'nai B'rith 
Women. 

Those assisting Mrs. Davis of 
the Roger Williams Chapter are: 
co-chairmen of donors, Mrs. 
Leonard Salmanson and Mrs. A. 
Louis Rosenstein; sponsor co
chairmen, Mrs. Edward Black
man and Mrs. Max Winograd; 
program chairmen, Mrs. Norman 
Goldberg and Mrs. Aaron Gersh
koff; quota treasurer, Mrs. Meyer 
Miller; reservations, Mrs. Martin 
Lerner; Mrs. Wilham Lipson is 
chairman of the souvenir program 
and Mrt. Ben Poulten is Journal 
editor. 

The following members are as
sisting on the journal committee: 
Miss Pearl Smith, Mrs. Irving 
Wattman , Mrs. Samuel Greene, 
Mrs. Martin Tolchinsky, Miss 
Harriet Winnerman, Mrs. Irving 
Gordon , Mrs. G. Sidney Grano!!, 
Mrs. Aaron Caslowitz, Mrs. George 
M. Reizen and Mrs. Irwin Cort, ex- I 
officio. 

Assisting Mrs. Weiss of the Hope 
Chapter are Mesdames Herbert 
Grntt and Eugene White , souven ir 
journal; Irving Silverman, don
ors; Martin Kraus, sponsors; Zelig 
Gorden, Irving Chorney, Harold 
Gershman , Robert Barrie and 
Paul Field, fund raisers; Joseph 
Postar, publicity a nd Miss Gloria 
Cohen, rummage sale . Mrs. Max 
Aison is treasurer. 

Mrs. Davis urged that all those 
who plan to attend the dinner 
please confirm their reservation 
as soon as possible if they have 
not already done so. "B'nai 
B'rith Women carry on vital work 
in every community in the United 
States and among OW' Jewish 
brethren overseas." 

Outlet Head Gets 

Brand Names' Award 
NEW YORK - Alfred E. Darby, 

president of The Outlet Company 
·\VRS honored Wednesday as one of 
t he nation's outstanding depart
ment store merchants in ' Brand 
Nam es Foundation's seventh an 
nual Brand Name Retailer-of-the
Year competition. The award was 
made at the Brand Names Day 
Dinner in the Grand Ballroom of 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. New 
York, before an overflow audience 
of 1.700 key figures in government, 
industry, and retailing. 

Darby received one of four Cer
tificates of Distinction ln the de
partment store, class I category 
for his accomplishments ln pre
presenting manufacturers' adver
tised brands to the public during 
1954. Darby's store had also been 
cited with a Certificate of Distinc
tion ln Inst year 's competition . 

USY RECORD HOP 
The Beth Israelite Chapter of 

United Synagogue Youth will hold 
n "record hop" on Sunday evening 
from 7 :30 to 9 :30 o'clock . The 
publlc ls invited to attend . There 
ls no admission charge. Refresh
ments will be served. 

Use Herald Classifieds . Call UN 
1-3709 for Insertion . 

MRS. MARSHALL WEISS 

The Mary Lillian Convalescent Home 
Located at 105 Beechwood Ave. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 

has arrangements to care lor 

JEWISH PATIENTS 
Contact JULIAN GREENE for more 

Information 

Tel. EA 1-5220 

While Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. 
Fine ore in Italy, France and Eng
land attending the 24th Annual 
Conference of the American Insti
tute of Decorators, our staff will be 
glad to serve you Monday through 
Friday, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

FINE'S INC. 
Interior Decorators 

129 WAYLAND AVENUE 

EL 1-0565 

Try A Different Vacation at 

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
Magnolia, Mass. 

Re laxing do~ lazing in the sun right on the ocean . A vocatio n 
Paradise personalized to fit your needs-to diet or just rest and 
relax. Enjoy every magic moment . Steam baths and Swedish Mas
sage included in rate . 

Golf nearby -- Year-Round 
- LOCATED TWO HOURS FROM PROVIDENCE ON ROUTE 128 -

For Reservations - Magnolia 1333 

NOW THRU SATURDAY 

CHET BAKER and GERRY MULLIGAN 
W ITH THEIR ORIGINA L BAND 

OPENING SUNDAY FOR 8 DAYS 

TUNTUN the Midget 
Appeared o n tt:e Milton Ber le, Ed Sullivan and Steve Allen shows 

The world's fastest Mambo dancer with Pepito Lopez and his 
authentic Latin -A m erican Band direct from Cuba 

NEVER A COVER DA NCING NITEL Y 
Nex t Week: ILLINIOS JACQUET 
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Herald Classifieds get results. 

TOUR TO EUROPE AND 

I SRA EL 
under the leadersh ip of 

RABBI 
SAMUEL S. RUDERMAN 

Temple Beth El, Foll River 

40 DAYS - $1685 
LEAVE ON THE 

SS United States-July 7th 
Return to New York-AlJgus t 16th 

lfrite fo r free fold e r 
or ca ll a n y time 

Zelda Kouff man 
CRANSTON 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2814 
- Open Evenings -

Soturdo}S By Appointment 

[ Somtif Ii' Recent Engagements 

Announce Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zaun 

of Floral Park. Long Island, N. Y. 
innounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Barbara Denison Zaun , 
to Dr . Eugene Marshall Renkin, 
son of Mr. and l\1rs. Harry B . Ren 
kin of Pinehurst Avenue. 

::\Iiss Zaun is a graduate stu
dent in the department of physiol 
ogy at Columbia University , Col
lege of Physicia ns and Surgeons. 
She received her bachelor degree 
from Bucknell Universit.Y and her 
master·s from Mount Holyoke 
College. Dr. Renkin, a biologist 
at Brookhaven National Labora 
tory. Upton . Long Isla nd, received 
his d egrees from Tufts College and 
H ar \'ard Grad uate School of 
:\Iedical Sciences . 

A midsummer wedding is 
planned. 

MISS CAROL S. ROUSLIN 

I 

I MISS FELICE BERNSTEIN 
:\lrs . John J. Rouslin of Colon- Mr. a nd !\lrs . H yman B ernstein 

ial Road a nnounces the en gage - of Capwe lJ Avenue, Pawtucket 
m ent of her d a ugh ter . Miss Carol anno un ce the en gagem ent of their 

Seco nd Child Born I S usa n Rouslin, to Edwin G. daughter, Felice , to Irving Kahn 
:\1 r. and :\1rs. :\Iorris F eldman Broo klyn , son of )1rs. Alexander of Philadelphia, now a r esident of 

of 55 P arkside Dn\'e announce the Brooklyn of Harrison Str eet , Pas- Boston. )fiss Bernstein attended 
birth of their second child. a sa ic , N. J.. a nd the late Mr. Pembroke College, and r eceived 
daughter. Joanne Beth. on :\'larch Brooklyn. The pros p ective br ide the d egrees of Bachelor and 
31. ? randparents are Mr. and 

1 
is a lso the d a ug hter of the late )~ aster of_ A~ts from the Univer-

:\Irs. ~a than :\t azo and :\I rs. :\1ary Dr. J oh n J . R ous lin. s1ty of Michigan. ~ 
F eldman. all of Prondence. )liss R ous lin a ttended P em- )tr. _K a hn, who hol~s a Bac~elor I 

Blasba lgs H a \' e Girl broke ColJege a nd was gr a du a ted of Scien ce deg-ree 1n ch em istry 
i\Ir. a nd :\! rs. :\Iorton L. Blas- from Katherin e Gibbs Sch ool in from Pennsy lvania State l,;niver

balg of 34 Adelaide A\·enue an - Provid ence. S he is president of sity . is with Army Ordnance at 
nounce the birth of their third the M iria m H ospit a l Junior Aux- I \\"a ter town Arsenal Laboratory. 
child and first daughter. Rhonda ilia r y. He r fian ce is an a lum- I A Spring wedding is planned . 
Sue. on April 7. G randparents nus of l'psa la College, Eas t 
are ~I r. and ~1rs. Hym an Blasbalg Orange, ~ - J. , where he was Anti-Bias Group To 
of Gallaun S treet a nd Mr . and awarded th e degr ee of Bac h e lor of 

the flrst margarine that can be ~! rs. Samuel Rosenberg of Bab- Business Administra tion. He was I Hear Henry Schultz 
. h I ! cock Street. a member of Alpha S igma Ups ilon 

eaten_ at Jew,s _ meat me~ s . . . F irs t Chi ld B orn f raternity. During both W orld ~ enry E . ~chultz of New Yor~, 
contains no animal or milk fat . :\I r. and Mrs. :\1atthew Potash of \\'a r II a nd the K or ea n \\'a r h e nat10nal __ chauma n of ~h e_ ':11.ti -

76 Houston A,·enue. :\I iddletown . was on actiYe du ( r with the Army. D~famauon League o_f B nai B r~th 
)i _ Y . announce the b irth of the ir )Ir . Broo klyn. who now r esid es in will addr~ss the semi -annual din
first child. a daughter. Laurie Pro\·id en ce. is presi den t of ::\1arket n er _meeting of the New ~ngland 
Beth. on A pril 4 . 1I rs. Potash is :\l erchandisers of S. E. R eg~onal Board of the Ant1 -D~fa 
the former Ph vllts Berger Grand- -------------- mat10n League on T uesday nigh·. 

sanctioned by Jewi sh law 
as be ing ritually clean. 

parents are 1ir. and 1\Ir~. Ph ilip , at the Boston C lu_b in B oston. it 
Poiash of Fall River and ~I r. and To Attend Leaders was announced this week by Jos-
~I rs. Henry Berger of Sessions • • • eph_ M. Fmkle of thIS city, board 
Street. Convention ,n Chicago chairman, I 

.:\lullen- .:\l a:rber g 3 10111 JS.13 

OPPOSE CALENDAR CHANGE 
WASHINGTON - The State 

Department has informed the 
Secretary General of the United 
Nations that the United States 
d oes not favor a movement in the 
United Nations to revise the cal
en dar reform because it would 
disrupt the seven-day sabbatical 
cycle . Herbert Hoover, Jr., Un 
dersecretary of State, who met 
recently with a Jewish delegation 
which urged him to oppose the 
UN proposal, told the UN Secre
tary General: "The U.S. Govern
ment does not favor any action 
by the UN to revise the present 
calendar." 

Herald Classifieds-UN 1- 3709. 

PARAMOUNT 
WINDOW CLEANERS 

Awnings • Screens • Storm Windows 
P ut on a nd removed 

- . -
Combination Windo ws - A specialty 

Monthly Rates A va ilable 
114 Hanel Street - DE 1-2910 

,-----FOR SALE---.. 

Narragansett Pier 
- 7-ROOM COTTAGE -

32 BOONE STREET 
Off Kingstowne R.oad 
Completely Furnished 

OPE'.\. FOR l~SPECTIO:-.l' 
St.:~DAY , 2---4 P. :-.t. 

$1 0, 500 
A . ARNOLD RODMAN 

R.EAL ESTATE 
1032 Bro ad St. STuu t 1-'1'2 

,_ " Trustw o rthy Service" 

• ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS 
Cleaned, Shampooed, De-mothed 

e WALL -TO -WALL RUG CLEANING 

e BINDING, FR INGING, SEAMING 

e CARPET LAYING and FITT ING 

e UPHOLSTERY CLEAN ING 

• CI GARETTE BURNS REPAIRED 

• RUGS STORED UNTI L THE FALL 

DExter 1-8086 
FR.EE EST IMATES 

PROVIDENCE 
CARPET CLEANING CO. 

Establi s hed Since 193 1 

:\I r. and :\I rs. Abe :\I ayberg of 
El mg rove A \·enue announce the 
marnagr of their daughter. Lois 
Ch~rlotlt:. i.o Robert Albert :\t ul
len. son of 1I r and :\Irs. Al 1-lul 
lt-n of Cmcmnau. Oh io. The 
ceremony was performed 1n 
.\l 1an11 o n :\larch 11. 

Mrs. Th e o d o r e Rosenblatt , 
president of the P rovidence unit 
of the J ewis h Cons umptive R elief 
Society, will leave Sunday for the 
Society's ··Presidents' Convention ' ' 
which will be held in Ch icago from 
April 18 through 23. Mrs. Rosen 
blatt is a member of the nominat
ing committee for the Nationa l 
Council sla te of officers to be pre
se nted at that time . 

IRV ING A ACKERMAN , Genera l Manage r of 

PARAMOUNT OFFICE SUPPLY CO ., INC 
use it as a table spread, 

in cooking , In baking . 

PIOD UCEO UNDE I STIICT ® SU PEIV ISIO N 

THE MIAMI MARGARINE COMPANY 
CINCINNATI l, OHIO 

Distributed by 
NEW VERMONT CREAMERY 

Providence, Rhode Island 

:\Ir . :\Iullen had studied at the 
Urn\"t~rsny of Cmcmnat1. a nd is 
new attendmg the Urnversity of 
:'-.l1am1. 

The couple are now residmg at 
2041 Sou th West 80th Court, 
:\l tami. 

\'i si t Daug hte r 

i\I r. and :\!rs. Abe M ayberg are 
m 1lian11. vis1tmg their daughter 
and son-m - law. dunng the hoh
day season. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Are You Buying Price or Quality? 

Pay for the Best , and GET the Best , at 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
184 ½ W illa rd Av e nu e 

·\II :"\-l ea ts Cut From ll ca\'y \\'es te rn Ch oice a nd Prim e S tee rs 

STEER LIVER 
W ell Trimmed 
FLAN KEN 
Tr immed 

TONGUES 

lb . 85c 

lb , 65c 

lb . 55c 

CHUCK , AA lb . 65c 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS lb . 69c 
T asty 
VEAL BRISKET lb . 39c 

The convention. wh ich will be 
attended by presidents of Auxili
anes throughout the country, is 
bei n g held for the inter -cha n ge of 
ideas o n new projects for fund 
raisin g. Th e presentation of 
checks from the \'arious units to 
the sanitariu m in Denver. Colo
rado wlil take place at a specia l 
cerem ony during the convention . 

To Have Card 

Party Wednesday 
What Cheer Temple = 14 , Provi 

dence, will hold a card party on 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Pythian Ha ll, 380 Elmwood 
Avenue. Mrs. Joseph Potemkin . 
chairman of t.hc card party. is as
sisted by Mrs. Nathan Knia~e r. 
tickets, Mrs. Herbert Ma x a nd 
Mrs . Ralph Buckler, refr eshments . 

Plump Tasty 

CHICKENS 
BROILERS 
2 Killi ng s for the 

Price of 1 

Mrs. Abraham Factor, publicity , 
-W and Mrs. Joseph Gold , ex-officio . 
• T ickets may be purchased at the 

Fres h Kill e d Daily 
For FREE DELIVERY To All Points , North and South, 
Including Cranston, Gorden City, Gospee Plateau, 

Call JA 1-0960 
- Remem~r " The Proof of the Puddm9 Is In the Eating" -

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

• door or from any committee m em
ber Prizes will be presented a nd 

• refreshm en t.s se n ·ed . Proceed s will 
a ~o to various charities. 

a,-~ I Use Herald Classifieds . 

" The One-Stop Office Supply House" 

Sa;' '- "Seeing Is 8£'ile\1ng. and You'll AI,:rel' With 
l' s That P .\RA \IOL "\;T 1" TIIE CO:'\lPLFTE ~tationer> 
and Oft IC £' EqulpnH.·nl if ou"t.' 

ARE YOU ~-,@iUl!i·· 
Da yau knaw that with a wisely 

selected Life Insurance pro

gram your family can have an 

income of $400.00 pe r month 

for 25 years? 

Fo r full details , consult 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Bu ild i"g 

Office--GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 
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A Visit to the Tercentenary Exhibit 
B y David Horowitz 

NEW Y ORK - Three hundred 
years of America n Je wish history 
have been brought into gra phic 
focus within one single building 
on the Isle of Manhatta n once 
known as New Amsterda m . 

Thanks to the Amenca n Jewish 
T ercentenary Committee. it is now 
within the grasp of everyone to 
take in the complete panora ma of 
America n Jewish history si nce Co
lu mbus m less than two hours. 

Modern Conception of Colu mbus 

List Week's Events for Bond Drive 
The Providence Is rael Bon d 

campa ign shifts into high gear 
n ex t week with an a rray o f meet
ings and organizational activities 
aimed at fulf illment of the S250 .-
000 dnve qucta by the time of the 
Israel 7th Anniversa ry D inner 
with G overnor Theod ore McKel 
ctin of M aryland at the Narragan
sett Hotel Wednesday, April 27 . 

The program for the week is as 
follows: 

M onday night - Meeting of 
Providence Z ionist Organization. 
with H ugh McDonald. Ir ish 
spokesman for Israel as guest I 
spea ker. at the home of M artin 
Mondlick. 96 Woodbme Street. 
T ime: 8 P . M. 

T uesday afternoon - Sherry 
Hour at thr home of Mrs. I saac 
G erber. 212 Slater Avenue. M rs. 
Alexander Lowe n thal. former nat 
ional Israel Bond's Women·s Oi
vision Chairman. guest of honor. 
T ime: 3:30 P. M. 

Mrs . Alexand e r Lowenthal 
TO ADDRE SS WO~1E"i 
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T he Nat.Iona! T ercentenary His
torical Exhibit. which officia lly 
opened on Wednesday, December 
1, at the J ewish Museum. 92nd 
Street at Fifth Avenue opposite 
Central Park, has mad e this rare 
treat possible. Assembled under 
the roof of the former Felix M . 
Warburg mansio n 1s the m ost di 
versified exh1b1t of historical J ew 
is h item s. such as m a nuscri pts. 
charts. m aps, books. art a nd ri t ual 
obJects. ever collected mto one 
place. 

Th is \\Tiler. given the oppor 
turuty to view the Exh1b1t one day 
before the opening. lefL upl!fLed 
and mspired at what he was 
pnvllei-:ed to b e ho Id. Curator 
Stephen S. K ayser along with the 
joint spon so rs. the America n J ew
ish Tercentenary Comm ittee a nd 
the J ewish Museum are to be con 
gratu lated for an amazing under 

T uesday evening - Rabbi Mor 
ns Schussheim will be host at his 
hom e. 155 Niagara Street. to 
friends greetin g Leo G rossman 
who just r eturned from Israel. 
Zvi Engl8.nder. former Israel bank 
manager. will outlme -background 
of Israel's economy. T ime: 8 

Baruch Zuckerman. n ewly- elected t.n 

president of the Labor Zionist · 
Orgarnzat10n of Amenca. T ime: i 
8 P . !vi . i:..-. 

taking_ 
The Exhibit, a s one of the of -

IP . M. 
W ednesday evenmg - Israel 

R esnick h as invited to his home. 
79 S ayles Aven ue. P awtucket. 
Labor Zio:iist lea d ers to m eet 

ficials expressed 1t. ··1s the record · -- --- ~ taught H ebrew at Harvard. Among 
of the way m which one group of This ultra-modern. futuri s tic con ception o f Col umbus and his thP rare m anuscripts is a cop y of 

::\-lea nwhile. the campaign com
mittee announced that a seven 
foot cake was bei ng prepared for 
Lhe dmner. in honor of the State 
of Is rael's S even th Birthday. 
Everyon e present will receive a 
~lice of the huge cake at the close 
of the meal. 

All in the Name 
(Co ntinu ed from Page 2 ) Amencans. prcser\'lng their id('n- disco very of Ameri ca. wroug ht in m etal. is the firs t object the \"isitor G eorge Was h ing ton 's fam ous let

tltY as they took part in the m ak - secs wh en entering th e Terce ntenary Historical Exhibit. The names tcr to the H ebrew Con gregation of 
mg of our great natio n . hav (' lived of th e fi ve J ('v,·s who accompan ied Co lum bus on his \"Oyag e are lis t ed Newport, Rhode Island. Th e Ex- hs name. H is son today IS Mr . 
and advanced ·under Freedom· - on the scroll. hibit. m oreover. reveals that the Parn!:ih. 
a tnbute to the living faith of 1-------------------------------+ r en owned Modecai M . Noah had Named At Ellis Is land 
J udaism and to the !Ivmg prom ise 1. J . h p. f h W \\Tit.Len a book titled: " Discourses i>.lany of the names were given 
of America." Ju IUS Meyer-- ew1s 1oneer O t e est on the evidence of t he American by the immigration inspectors at 

Upon entering the main Lobby, l!:!"".::::;;;_..,...,_-..--i~:"J!'II•~~-- Indians being descendants of the Ellis Island dunng the great 
the visitor \l.'lll see an ultra -mod - lost tribes of Israel" 11837 1 _ wa\·es of immigration. If an im -
er n conception of Columbu s and O ther objects o f historical inter - migrant gave a n impossible -
th e discove1·y of Amenca wrought :;;..--~..... est include "The J ew Bi ll of Mary - sound m_g na_me . the inspector 
in a m etallic structure. A legend land ," on loan on the express wish said. " I m \\'~·1ung it down as Ab~ 
by it gives the following na m es of ::'~-._~~dl8'~.''-.' of Israel's friend. G overnor Theo- Cohen_-that s a good n.ame: 
marrano J ews who accomp~med d ore R . McK eldm· hoto"ra hs of T heres the story of the imm1-
Colu mbus on the voyage: Luis de J ews who art1c1 ·a~ed m"' th~ C1v - grant who gave 1;_1s na~e as Yan~. 
Torres mtcrpreter: Rodngo San - .1 W P µ . kcl 1Jacob>. . Ya nke l what? 
chez · Alonzo Della Calle. Bernal. 1 ar: Unah Levy s s wo rd aud a asked the 1mm1grat:on clerk . T he 
ship·~ doctor, and );l arco. surgeon . p~re gold snuff box, pr~sented t~ 1mm1grarit ans,\ered. "Poshet 
On a shelf near bv 1s an exhibit him ~Y th e city fa th e15 of Ne\\ Yanke!" ( just plam Yanke!> and 
of the ongmal Abraham Zacuto York 111 1834 when he was g rant- of course then and there he be-
Almanac and books used by hi m ed the freedom of the cit~; an came Yanke! Poshct. 

and other navu~ators of his lime. b A L I h . h fl t In the eastern pro\'lnces of Eur-
on~ m al charte r \\ ntten and s ign ed I 

The Almanac cont.ams the> astro - J Y ·h ~~o ~ au~ on~i~g t: 1 rs ope. where there had been less 
nomical tables that Columbus car - si,~~~ his ::u;~; ... ac°cha:!t ;~l~~ , exposure to the surroundmg 
nrd with h• m on hts voyagt' to the . Y · h C _ 1 country and influence. most o f the 
unexplored realms. m on s m essage to t : ontmenta I surna mes were unposcd on the 

On the wall of one of the room s Congress of AuguSt 20 · 1834 · ~\·hich people. T hus rvloscowitz would 
of the first Ooor hangs a huge m a p r~counts ~ 15 act.wns aI1d tr_i bula - be the son of a i\IusCO\'lte. prob -
of the United States po111t1nl.! out tions dunng t,.h ~ R evol utio nary ably a feudal baron on whose 
the many waves of Jewish sPttle - War : a Torah .\\:hich wa_s desecrat..- land Moscow1tz·s ancestor worked. 
m ents across the country thr past ed by th e Bnllsh sold ie~·s 111 t h e m much the same way that so 
thn·t· centunes. I n another room early day: 0 ~ th e Revolutrnn._ Also I many Negroes bear the names of 
is a recon~trucllon of the ark of o n cxh1b1t is a reconstruct ion of the old µlantat10 n fam1hes of the 
the CharlPston. S C Synagogue the T ouro Synagogue at Newport. South. 
K K BC'th Elohim built in J 799. A large room on the third fl oor 

As you go up the widP steps to has been transform ed into a typ1-
tlw .<.; c>cond noor you immc>diat.Ply ca l lower Ea st Side street scene at 
bf'l1old a rPplica of the famous the turn of the century . The ~us h-
L1bnty Bf'll acquin·d in August. cart \\'Ith its begels 1s not m issed. 
1752 _ and which ariivcd 111 t.hr A s pecia l scc t.1 011 has been devoted 
Jlf'W land aboai d a sh ip O\I. rwd nncl to sc1f'nce. Herc the works of the 
opc>ratl'CI by two Ji ·w~. Nathan lt.'actmg Jew1s_h sc1e nt1sts are li!,tcd. 
L{•vv and David Franks of Phila- Another sec tion o f the cxh1b1t 
drh~lrnl Thl' famous crack m the !-.hows the ro le of the J ews In the 
Bell occuned Oil July 8. 1835, whc>n •••• developm ent o f th~ Am encan 
it v. as tollf'cl for John Marshall Labor m ovem ent. mus ic . art, edu-
Dni·c tly at the> 111.:ht o f the l3l•ll A s howca se al the T cr ce nlrnary Muse um dis pla ys documcnb cation. industry_ commerce. ph1l-
is a lrngp book ll~tlnl! thf• Pres!- and photo~r.11lh -. o f Julius ;\1,·yer. pion err of thc Wes t wh o. al tlw agt· a n thropy and literature. Not a 
dents of the> Unitf'd Statl·s and cit- of 13. ~c ttlrd in th (' frontirr town of Omaha, Nt•bra..,k:t . Youn g J11liu ~ s ingle a!-ipc>ct of Amcncan J ewish 
m ~ Uw passages from lhl' Bible hrcamt· vt•r y frit•nd ly with_ th l· l11d ian -, . Ador,t ed by th t• Pawnrc tril, r, lifr has been overlooked. 
most ly Old Tl" ,la m rnt which tw :''a , 1,: ivf r_1 th t· 11 :.11rn· " Hox - ~a - rc -~ h a - h a ... h - t a ~k:1. " In thb r>i c turr In com pletmg thf' tour , this 
rach onr s(•lrctc>cl for tht• TnatH!U- ht· " '-t't' n "'1th oru• of th c lucli a n ch u·f.., , wl'ltC'I' couldn't hC'lp be111g 1m-

1 at1on crn•mony Geonit• Wa sh- pn•ss<•d with the great contnbu-
im•.ton chosf• tlw famou s pa s~m,f! l' El!v pt1an munt.' tlH· llrs t Yiddish tains vtn1ous l'Xhiblts s tressi n g t1011 ,,h1ch Europrnn. e:-;pecially 
of Cic>rn·s1s 49 22-25. rl'l:it111g to book Oil nconl. publ1s lwd 111 1817 thl' Blblicnl influl'nces cm t lw early ca ... tern European. Jewry has m ade 
th(' bkssml.!s of Jo~rph at Br1d1lchev. rrfrn1m! to tlw lruckrs of tl1C' Republic H C're al- to Amrrican Jewl !:i h life during 

Amonl! thC' old books cl1 sp\ny1.•ct d1scovl'tY o f Am t•licn and "dr r so 1s a copy o f lh c> fi rst U. S the past 70 years. But, m ore 1m
on this r\001 ts TSEPIIANET t! Jf' \;'-<' 11 Chodwm Columbus." A Hcbrev. 1:ra mmar publis h ed 111 po1tant than that. he fe lt proud 
PANtACH tltlrct nftr, Jo~c>ph's sp1•c1nl chamb<'r o n this floo r con~ 1735 Thr nulhor. Judah Mo ni s, that hr bt'longs lo a people which 

I told my friend 111 this South
t'rn town that conce1\'ably 111 the 
dun past one of his anc('stors was 
bound to have Ix-en a blacksmith 

and thus he has the right to 
the name of Smith. but certamly 
none' of his ancestors had been a 
.. ,on of a i\:luscov1te:· "Smith" 
,, as a wise choice. 

hn!'i plnyC'd such a vital role in the 
building of this the great est na
llOll on earth. 

The Natio nal T e rcentenary H 1s
toncal Exh1b1t m New York. m the 
,•1rw of this observer. m ay well 
turn ou t to be the most import.ant 
('\'t•nt dunng the C'llllre Tercentc>n
a ry year And no wonder· it shows 
thr r1 Ult of three hundrc>d years 
o f J e,\ 1 ... h e ff orts m thts land of 
Ltbnty and Freedom . 

No better title for this Exh1b1t 
could have been selected than 
" Under Freedom " 
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Boys' Town Student Returns To Jerusa,lem 
With Gift Of Priceless Torah 

t:-.. 'i 
r~J~'-' 

"if ., -
LEARNING TO BE PRINTERS. Graphic Arts is one of the 

trade~ which the students at Boys· Town are learning along with 
acadernic courses. Here an instructor explains the intncaci e:-. of 
a Linotype. 

Banker ~ade (~airman \To Hold Charity 
Of Israel s Boys Town Bridge Monday 

Mrs. George Marcus is general 
chairman of the nnnual Charity 

· 1 Bridge of the Ladies Aid and Sis
: t erhood of Ohawe Shalam Svna

gogue to be held !v1onday cvrning 
a t 8 o'clock in the Synagogue ves-

JOSEPH EPSTEIN. 19. an exchange student of Boys Town, Jerusalem, Israel, who has 
been st udying at the Mesifta Seminary, 141 South Third Street, Brooklyn. N. Y., for the past two 
years, is wished Bon Voyage by a group of the school's s tudents as he sailed from New York on 
the S.S. Jerusalem. for Israel. Joseph, who has been studying American educational methods and 
English while in this country, will join the teaching staff of Boys' Town, Jerusalem, as a junior 
instructor. Here young Epstein is shown accept ing a priceless Torah, said to be centuries old, the gift 
of A. P. and Henry H irsch of New York to Boys' Town in memory of their brother. Emmanuel. The 
Torah was called by Rabbi Solomon P. Whohlge lernter of San Francisco, present at t he sailing, a 
bond between the youth of America and of Israel. Ira Guilden, a New York banker, is chairman 
of Board of Directors of Boys' Town- Jerusalem. 

. try Proceeds will benefit the 

~I 

The appointment of Ira Guilde n 
of New York as cha1rrnan of the 
board of directors of Israel's 
Boys' Tov,:n in Jerusalem - Me· 
tifta Merom Zion - has been an
nounced. Mr. Gu i Iden is chairman 
of the Trade and Trust Bank in 
New York. 

I The encampment and school for 

I a hundred boys who ha\·e immi
grated with their par,ents from 

I fifteen countries is on a scenic 
hilltop suburb of Jerusalem called 
Bait V'Gan. The age of the boys 
is from 12 lo 17 years. Only the 
parents of those youngster s able 
to pay for the training are asked 
to do so. 

Council Ta Have 

Discussion On Aged 

FHIENDSlllP TIME at Boys' Town, J erusalem. A group of s tudents, with classwork for 
the day done, gather on the s teps of one of the dormitories for boy talk and group singing. Here 
arc lads from Poland and Rumania, Iraq and Ye men, Hungary and Chile, Egypt and Afghanistan, 
,•·i th Americans and Israelis thrown in for good measure. 

A panel discussion in line with 
Council's community service policy 
entitled, "We're Ali Getting Old
er," will be h eld nt a meetin g of 
the Providence Section. National 
Council of Jewish Women. to be 
held on Tuesday nt I P . M . at the 
American Association of Univers-

Delegation To Attend 

UJA Conference 
Srvrntrrn m c m be rs of the 

Prov1drncc commu111ty will attend 
thr regional conferrnce of thr 
Unitr cl J ewish Appeal In Boston 
on April 17 nt the Hotel Somerset 
Headin~ the lis t of speakers Is Su
preme Court Jus tice Willia m 0 
Douulns. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman wilt 
be one of the speakers at the morn· 

ity W o m en HeadQunrters, 96 
ing session of the conference. facing Is rael and the Jewish popu- Waterman Street. A coffee hou1 

Incluclcd in the delegation a re : lation in North Africa. will precede the meeting. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Silverman. ______ Mrs. Leo Weiss as hostess for the 
Dr and Mrs. !lie Berger, Mr. and TO DISPLAY PRIZE a fternoon. 
Mrs. Alte r Boyman. Mr. and Mrs. The first prize in Temple Beth Participating in the discussion 
Nathan Izemnn. Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Sholom·s "Have You Got a Sec- arc Georize F . Moore Jr. . executive 
U111r Korman. Mr. and Mrs. Max ond? .. contes t , a 1955 Desoto. will director of the G overnor·s Com· 
Brrmnn. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cha- be on display on the Temple lawn mission on the Ageing: Dr. Vera 
l't. Mr. and Mrs. Israel Resnick this week . The second prize is a Behrendt. assistant superint-:::-n
nnd Gertrude B. Tarnapol. mink stole. Tickets may be ob- dent of the Rhode Island State 

The confe rence will consider the Lnincd aL the T emple office. Hospital for Mental Diseases: 
best possible mea ns of conducting Alice H . Sheehan. chairman of the 
the forthcoming campaign in the Rent. yow· apartment through Governor 's Commission : Arthur 
face of mounting problems now Herald classifieds-UN 1-3709. Eisenstein. program director of the 

scholarsh ip and camp funds and 
the general charity fund of the 
unit. Mrs. Manuel Young, ticket 
chairman. is assisted by :Mrs. Syd 
ney F eldman and Mrs. Milton 
London. co-chairmen. Working 
with Mrs. Marcus are Mesdam es 
William Fellner. Herbert Pollack , 
Leon Gabar. Emanuel Wittner. 
Robert Finn. Max Fishman . Har
ry Smith, and Albert Max. ex
offi.cio. 

The ticket committee includes 
Mesdames Howard Rosenberg. Je
rome Forman, Jacob Ginsbenr. Ed
ward Stearn. David Strauss. Ber
nard Horowitz. Milton Rosen. Je
rome Berry. Oscar Davidson. Stan
ley Chasen, Abe Sen el. Irving 
Weiner. Harry Gordon. Sa muel 
Riddell. David Lewenstein. Harry 
Perlow, Elliott Berkowitz. Sheldon 
Bloomberg, Victor Gold. Jack 
Harriet, Saul Feldman. George 
Browne. Stephen Woolfson . l\1ary 
Friedman. Benjamin Jacobson. 
Irving Pickar. Samuel R eeder. 
Harry Gershman. Abraham Gor
don. Abe Goldstein. H arold K erz
ner. Ernest Cohen. Harold Pansy. 
and Horace Fabricant. 

Dessert will be ser\'C,d nt 8 
o'clock. Tickets m ay be obtained 
at the door. 

APRIL FROLIC 
The Cranston B'nai B'rith Girls 

and Roger \Vill inms A.Z.A. wlll 
hold their first Spnng dnncr. 
"April Frolic" tomorrow e,·enmg: 
at 8 :30 o'clock at the Cranston 
J ewish Center. The dance 1s for 
couples only. 

J ewish Community Center and 
advisor to the Golden Agers . spon
sored by Council and the Center: 
Rabbi Eli Bohnen of T emple 
Emanuel, who will discuss the spir
itual problems and family atti
tudes toward the a geing: l\1rs. 
Gordon Mulvey, candidate for a 
doctorate de~rce at Harvard in the 
field of gerontology, speciahst in 
the study of the ageing. and Mrs. 
Morris G oldman. past president 
of the Boston Section of Council, 
experienced in the setting up of 
Golden Age groups, who will be 
moderator of the panel. 

Mrs. Perry Bernstein is program 
chairman for the meetmg, which 
is open to the public. 
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MR. AND MRS. PAUL MORGENSTERN, who were married on 
April 3 at Temple Emanuel. The bride is the former Doris Kaplan. 

Hoffman Appointed 

To Bond Post 
Sydney J . Hoffman has been ap

pointed chairman of the Institu
tiona l and Treasury Division of 
the $250.000 Providence campaign 
for Israel Bonds. it was a nnounced 
last night by Abraham E. Gold 
stein, general chairman of the 
campaign. 

Mr. Hoffman ·s efforts will be di
rected to t he obtainment of treas
ury fund purchases of I s r a e 1 
Bonds by fra ternal, welfare, re 
ligious and service organizations. 
Mr. Goldstein said. In accepting 
th e appointment, Mr. Hoffma n 
pointed out that by purchasing 
Israel Bonds, institutions will "not 
only be investing their funds in a 
sound and profitable security, but 
they will also be supporting a bul 
wa rk of democracy in the Middle 
Eas t ." 

To Hold "Cotillion" 

Tomorrow Night 
The evening group of Hadassah 

will hold a "Coun t ry Cotill ion" to 
morrow even ing a t Templ e Beth 
S holom . T he program will include 
square dances as well as a variety 
of round dances. Refreshments 
will be served. 

Mrs. Howard Amster a nd Mrs. 
Norman Robinson are co-cha ir
men. The committee includes 
Mesda mes Martin Di ttleman , Hy
m an Schachter, Stanley T olchin
sky. Malcol m Rosenthal, Berna rd 
Roseman. Sau l Seigle, R o b e r t 
BcckPr. Melvin Chernick , G ene 
Bornstein. Jerome Diw insky, Sam 
uel Primack. Sydney Lohma n and 
NathanlPl Gouse. 

Lusk To Address 

Eastward Center 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

1 S Groups Sponsor 

Integration Meetings 
Fifteen civic and religious or 

ganizations in Rhode Island have 
joined to sponsor a program of 
meetings entitled "The Challenge 
of Integration" to be held on Wed
nesday even ings, April 20, 27, and 
May 4 at the Providence Journal 
Auditorium. The first m eeting 
will be a panel of Providence citi
zens, wh o will attempt to answer 
the question, "Is Rhode Isla nd 
breaking down the last barrier to 
integration - segregated h ousing 
- and if so, how ?" Irving Jay 
Fain will be m oderator. 

Among the sponsoring organi
zations are B'nai B 'r ith Hillel 
Foundation, National Conference 
of Christians and J ews. and P rovi
dence Section, Nationa l Council of 
J ewish Women. 

Repertory Players 

Asked To Meeting 
All former Repertory Players 

a re urged to attend a meeting of 
the Bethespians on Thursday at 
8 : 15 F. M. at Temple Beth El. In 
a n announcement to the Herald 
this week, it was stated that "a 
1ery important issue will be de
cided ." 

The Bethespians, who give r ead 
ings at each meeting, plan to pre
sent the Pulitzer Prize winning 
dram a, "Picnic ," by Willi am Inge 
at t he Thursday gathering. 

Hillel Brunch 
To Hear Architect 

Percival Goodman. na tionally 
known archi tect , will be th e guest 
speaker at the brunch of the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Found a tion of Brown 
Un iversi ty and Bryant College at 
the Pem broke College Field House. 
The bru nch s tarts a t 11 A. M. and 

Prrry Lusk or the National Con- the program a t 11 :45. Goodman's 
ferrncC' of Christians and JC'WS topic Is "J ew ish Motiva tion in 
will prrsC'nt an educational pro- Architecture," the eigh t h in a se 
~rn m . '"The Rumor Cllnlc."" at a rles on "Jewish Creati vi ty In the 
mf·C'ting of the Eastward Jewish Modern Era." Good man, who de 
Center which will be held next sl~ned Temple Beth El In Provl
TuC'sday rvrnln~ nt the American deuce and synauogucs in n umer
LPR"ion Hall In Riverside at 8 ·30 ous other sections of the country, 
o'clock Mrs. Lawrence Prince Is is n recognized authority in h is 
chairman of the evening, and Mrs. fiC'ld. 
Jerome Feinstein Is In chnr~e of Friends of Hillel are in vited to 
refreshments. attend. 

-- ----=-==:..= = - -- ---=·--

THE BIG DATE IN 
JEWISH HISTORY! 

SUN 

3 

10 

17 

24 

MON 

4 

11 

18 

25 

APRIL, 
TUES 

5 

12 

19 

WED 

6 

13 

20 

1955 
THURS 

7 

14 

21 

26 0 28 

FRI 

1 

8 

15 

22 

29 

SAT 

2 

9 

16 

23 

30 

MAKE IT YOUR DATE TO STAND UP FOR 
THE DESTINY OF THE JEWISH PEOPLEI 

Attend The Dinner 
Celebrating 

Israel's 7th Anniversary 
Hotel Narragansett 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1955 
6:30 P. M . 

$5.00 A PERSON DIETARY LAWS 

Guest of Honor 

THEODORE R. McKELDIN 
Governor of Maryland 

-· 
Make Your 

Reservation Today! 
32 CUSTOM HOUSE ST. 

JAckson 1-8914 

$250,000 PROVIDENCE CAMPAIGN FOR INVESTMENT IN ISRAEL 
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'° An Appreciation of Freedom 

~ Looking Back 50 Years 
:i by Louis Chasan 

1904-0n Freedom-1954 
t:l "and you shall hollow the fifti
~ eth year and proclaim liberty 
< throughout the land unto all the 
;,,; inhabitants thereof, it shall be 
< a Jubilee unto you." 
S <Leviticus 25: 10) 
~ 

"' Midsummer 1904-A young man 
Q of 22 stepped on the shore of the 
~ American continent. Not having 
~ any relatives here, not knowing 
~ the tongue of this blessed land, 

nor with any material possessions 
i;J besides Jhe one suit of clothes on 
~ his body and $13 in cash-yet, he 
~ was happy. 
..., For the first time in his life 
w;;i he was overjoyed, because he 
~ felt the happiness of bein g a 
~ free man, among free people, in e a free land. 
;. Gone were the shackles of the 
~ tyrants, the despotic czars. Here, 
"' no one could tell him that he was 
~ = .. WALLPAPERS and PAINTS 

EMPIRE 
Wallpaper & Paint 

94 EMPIRE ST. 
GA 1-3378 

Open Mon. Open Thurs. Eves. 

-NOTICE11 -
REPERTORY PLAYERS 

P:ease come to meeting on 
Thursday, April 21 , at 8 :15 P. M. 

A t Temple Beth El 

MUST DECIDE 
IMPORTANT ISSUE 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CH ILDREN • Wt:-.DINGS 

• BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

milk. mut CM.am.. 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

forbidden to live in this town or 
that town ... that he was not al
lowed to read certain books . . . 
not permitted to attend certain 
lectures or listen to certain speak
ers ... forbidden to write or speak 
unless it pleased the tyrants. 

All these holocausts that were 
considered normal in the land 
from which he came had gone for
ever. Here he was inhaling air in 
an atmosphere of freedom .. 
walking erect, and proud of being 
a free man. Over there no book 
could be printed with the appear
ance of the censor's stamp on the 
first page. Here this was unthink
able. 

The young man I am describing 
was myself. . . 

1904 was nl!tional election year 
in the United States. "Teddy" 
Roosevelt, Alton Parker and Eu
gene Debs were running for Presi
dent, each on his respective party 
ticket. The parades, the manifes
tations of the populace expressing 
the will of the people - a ll glad
dened my heart, for I had never 
seen anything like it before. Here 
was true democracy in action, in 
actual life. 

A n ative born American may 
not appreciate the importance 
of such proceedings, may not 
understand why it is so impor
tant as to cause exultation. He 
takes liberty as a ma tter of 
fact. However, it was n ot so 
where I was born. 

A few instances com e to m y 
memory. I will relate only one of 
th ese, that even now, 60 years 
later, makes m y blood boil . 

A J ewish ma n of middle age was 
m arched in on foot to our sm a ll 
town by two peasant guards from 
some other distant town. The 
guards were beating him constant
ly, sadistically, repeatedly. The 
man was crying, begging, pleading 
for -help. 

Though it was in the market 
place, and all the storekeepers 
were J ews. none dared to inter
fere. Their hearts ached, of 
course, as did mine. But they 
were helpless, being in fear of dis
orders and pogroms. 

So, after the guards rested a 
while, they marched their victim 
off again on foot to another town, 
beating him all the way. 

You surely would like to know 
what his crime was. Yes, he 
was a terrible criminal. His 

WANTED 
REAL ESTATE 

RESIDENTIAL and BUSINESS 

PROPERTIES 

Large Clientele Waiting to Buy 
LET ME APPRAISE YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS-

NO OBLIGATIONS 

Can Assure You of Personal and Fast Results 

I SAM RIDDELL 
: PA 2-6683 

Pioneer Women's Donor Luncheon Committee 

crime con sisted of leaving his 
home t own without a passpor t! 

I hear at tim es someone bewail
ing the liberties the Russians h ave 
lost; but how can one lose some
thing which he never had? While 
the victim of the savage act re
la ted a bove happened to be a J ew, 
do not think that the so-called 
pure Russians shared much better . 
Almost all the inhabitants there 
were deprived of m any fundamen
tal human rights as we under
stand them h ere. 

You may now easily understand 
why I was so happy to find my
self in a land diametrically differ
ent from the one I had left. It 
was as if one should leave total 
darkness and enter g lowing sun
shine. From servitude to the 
greatest treasure next to life it
self- which is, liberty. 

The flame of liberty and in
dependen ce has kindled within 
the h earts of the J ewish people 
all through the ages. Liberty 
was the corners tone of the 
founders of Judaism . While 
the highly cultured ancient 
Greeks justified chattel sla very 
on the ground that It would 
give h er philosophers more 
leisure time to m edttate, the 
founders of Judaism conceived 
the idea that m a n was created 
in the image of God ( Genesis, 
1 :27). Hence, It follows that 
every human being possesses 
som e godliness, and as such he 
can be a servant of God only, 
and should not be a slave to 
another m a n . 
Slavery was very much discour

a ged by the ancient Jews at the 
time it was rampant all over the 
world. At the present time we 
classify the cycle of years by cen 
turies. The Jewish cycle was fif
ty years, a nd they called it a Jubi
lee. One who had been a slave 
only a few years or so became a 
free man when the Jubilee ar
rived. 

A Jewish slave had to be freed 
when "Shmlto" (the seven-year 
cycle) arrived. It he chose to re
main a slave. h e was punished for 
it (Exodus 21 :6) . "Remember all 
your life the day that you were 
liberated from Egypt," ls repeated 
many times in the fifth book ot 
Moses. Liberty was so strongly 

I valued by the Israelites that they 
preferred death to slavery. 

Historian Josephus relates to us 

I <Jewish War, Chapter 7J that art
er J erusa lem had been conquered 
and destroyed by the Romans, a 

I Jewish captain named Ellazar Ben 

Members of the committee for the Pioneer Women's Donor 
Luncheon are sh own at a meeting held recently at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Richm a n , 62 Overhill Road. Seated, left to right, are Mesdames 
Beryl Segal, president; David Cohen, chairman; Louis D. GUckman, 
co-chairman; Sam\lel Solkoff, treasurer; Hyman Stone, luncheon 
chairman and Harry Weiner. Standing - Mesdames Harry Richman, 
Geor ge Kroll, Harry Cha.et, Harry Waxman, Charles Lappin, Nathan 
Goldfarb, Samuel Kopech and Clarence Bazar. Not present for pic
ture were Mrs. Harry Schlieter, honorary chairman, and Mrs. Sam 
Bernat. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Jair defended the Fort or Mesade 
with a thousand warriors for sev
eral years. When h e realized that 
it was impossible to withstand the 
siege any longer, he spoke to his 
army as follows. 

"Be brave, and rather die as 
free men, than to become slaves 
to the conquerors. Since ever 
we swore a llegiance not to be
com e slaves to anyone, and now 
that time has come. Let us not 
be put to shame by becoming 
slaves to the Romans. All of us 
should commit suicide." 

And that is what they did. The 
Romans were surprised to find 
them all dead. Even the young 
ones had torn their bodies to 
death, with the exception of one 
woman and her children who told 
what had happened. . . 

You can easily understand why 
stress so much the importance 

of liberty as being the most pre
cious thing next to life itself. 
For I am a Jew and had the 
good fortune to be an American 
for the last 50 years, and wit
nessed the blessings of freedom 
and liberty in action, which is 
I d e n t l c a I with the ideals of 
Judaism . 

the hope of the oppressed all 
over the world. It will continue 
to be so by continuing the cycle 
to prosperity and happiness. In 
this time of crisis we shall not 
surrender, but will renew our 
faith in the greatness of our 
country and in the wisdom and 
courage of the millions of 
Americans who are the genuine 
salt of this blessed land. 
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By Leah W. Leonard 

Banana Chiffon Cake 
2 ½ Cups sifted cake flour 
3 Tsp baking powder 

½ Cup salad oil 
1 Cup mashed ripe bananas. 

(about 3) 
· Tsp grated lemon rind 

½ Tsp cream tartar 
1 ½ Cups suga1 
1 Tsp salt 
5 Unbeaten egg yolks 
1 Tblsp Lemon juice 
1 Cupful egg whites (7 or 8 ) 

4 Tblsp sifted confectioner's 
I r emember that President sugar 

Coolidge once said: "The Am- Sift together the flour, sugar, 
erica n Constitution ls cemented baking powder and salt into a mix
with the Jewish Bible." And Ing bowl. Make a well in the cen
he was right. ter and add the oil, egg yolks, 
This land ls beautiful, from I mashed bananas. lemon Julee and 

ocean to ocean. Its Jakes and grated rind. Beat until smooth. 
rivers, its waterfalls, its hills and Beat egg whites with cream of tar
valleys, its highways and by-ways, tar in a large mixing bowl till the 
are the best and most beautiful. mixture holds a peak, that ls, very 
Comforts, cleanllness and sanitary stiff. Now fold the first mixture 
conditions are of the finest . Our into the beaten egg whites with an 
seasons are pleasantly, equally di- over and over motion. It ls not 
v!ded. Nowhere in the world can necessary to beat-Just told tUJ 
a human eye gaze on a more blended. Turn the mixture into 
beautiful autumn, with its foliage I an ungreased 10-!nch tube cake 
of harmonious colors. pan at least 4 inches deep and 

Our Constitution and B!ll or bake 1 hour at 325' F . Turn off 
Rights were written by the very heat . Invert the cake P!ln and 
patriotic, unselfish, bravest and cake, resting it between two other 
wisest men that ever lived here. pans so the cake will hang at least 
It ls up to us to guard them one inch above surface of table. 
treasure them ... live up to them Better still, place the tube part 

a nd not allow any trans- over a heavy funnel to hang up
gressor to belittle them at the pre- side down until the cake Is cold. 
tense of ta!se patriotism. Remove pan and sprinkle cake 

'fhts country has a lways been with sugar . 
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by Leo Mindlin 

(Reprinted from the Jewish F lorid ian) He Lived to be A Hundred .. 
:= 
0 
< I think we are sometimes prone a tim e when the young artist had 

all of us to make a most grevious not yet denied the impact of h is 
er ror . I refer to the manner in J ewish tradition on his aesthetic 

By BERYL SEGAL 
MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS a 

which. on occasion, we apply a I conscience. When a man rounds out a 
n ervous microscope to the gene- Subsequently, Mr. Na than t f l'f this earth he 
alogy of a noted personality with Ziprin, of the Seven Arts Feature ~en ury O I e 0 ~tention Long 
the specific hope of i::Uscovering at Sy~ d i cat e, defended himseU 1J:e~;:S th:':te :, great f ascina
least one J ewish antecedent, how- against the cha:ge . that ?e had tion to every living soul. When 
ever remote. among the forebea~. overlooked the e1g?t1eth ~1rthd~y two-thirds of this Jife were crea
ll we are successful, all reason 1s of ~he .!reat Jewish artist Fntz tive, useful, and enriching, that 
lost, the stops are pulled out from Kreisler by observing that he man evokes our admiration. So 
under, and of! we go on a strange "just ignored it be~use there was many of our own years are spent 
tangent. The personality involved, no sense in pursumg a creat\lre in colorless existence, in vain 
whether he be in the arts, sciences, who has persistently evaded Jevnsh striving after wind! 
POiitics, or an historic figure of association through the years" and If in addition we learn that 
rare reputation, is suddenly in for that "it is questionable wheth~r Chis' century-old ~an is still par 
reexamination. The unfortunate one who can s1nlt .to denym~ hIS !ng over books and manuscripts 
thing about this kind of spiritual antecedence can nse to heights and is even now planning new 
chauvinism is that it often yields in art." ventures we can only marvel at 
mediocre fruit. To begin with, Mr. Ziprin's de- this gre;t spirit. and we search for 

G rovelling for a name to call fense is valid. There is, indeed , a n appropriate word to express 
"one's own" m akes of the scholar no sense in insisting upon the J ew- our wonder and awe. Every one 
who indulges himsel! in this re- ishness of Fritz Kreisler if Mr. of us harbors a hidden fear of de
gard nothing less than foolhardy. K reisler, himself, has denied it. clining years saddened by deteri
If he is to be consistent with his Unfortunately, his use of the term oration of limb and mind. 
purpose, he must insist upon the "creature" as a synonym for the And so we pause for a while 
J ewishness of a Lazar K agano- violinist sets the negative tone for from our daily preoccupations 
vitch or a Lavrenti P . Beria, for Mr. Ziprin's ensuing remark, causes to consider the J ewish scholar 
example, as readily as he is will- him to fall precisely into that trap and a ut h or , Judah David Eisen
ing to broadcast the J ewishness of of non-objectivity about which I stein, now observing his one
a n Offenbach or a Meyerbeer. spoke before and thereby negates hundredth birthyear. 
There can be no discrimination the validity of h is original posi- To Rabbis, teachers, and read
here ; else the scholar whose spe- tion. When Mr. Downes says that ers of modern Hebrew literature, 
cialty lies in this field invites ques- Mendelssohn's rejection of Juda- t.he Centenarian J . D . Eisenstein 
tion- both of his method as well ism must lie at the root of his ulti - is known as the Baal Haotzros, the 
as of his results. Yet. assum ing mate emergence as a "great sec - Ma n of the T hesaurus. In Jewish 
that he brings the objectivity to and- rater," he is dealing v.-ith a literary tradition a man is known 
h is labors that is the hallmark of personality who, for many years by the name of an outstanding 
respectable scholarship and shows of his brief life, wrestled with his book he wrote. Mr. J. D. Eisen
no fear of identification with what tradition and its meaning to him . stein published some 50 volumes 
are now two contemptible Rus- Paternal pressures to reject Juda- under t h e g€neral name of Otzer, 
sians. what, precisely, has he add- ism were as firm upon him as Thesauras. 
ed to his heritage by emphasizing were the paternal pressures upon Thus he named his ten-volume 
h is kinship with the Frenchma n a Franz Kafka. for exa mple, to Jewish Encyclopedia Otzer Yisroel, 
or the Germa n ? identify com pletely with it. the Jewish Thesaurus. And these 

For, certainly Offenbach and Whether, like Mr. Downes,'we look were followed by veritable Treas
Meyerbeer are mediocrities i n upon it as a negative artistic force ures of Jewish legends, Jewish 
musical art-even if the latter as- l or not, Ju.daism . nonetheless la~'S and lore,. J ewish sayings and 
sumes proportions of genius com- played an active role m Mendels- epigrams, besides a T hesaurus of 
pared to the former. In this case. sohn's creative conscience. Trave~s. and a Thesaurus of 
then. spiritual chauvinism m erely Now. Mr. Ziprin was clearly im- memmrs. 
succeeds in bringing to the fold pressed with the cogence of Mr· I Th~se .otzers, or Treasure books, 
two scoundrels and two third- rat- Downes' argument: indeed, he re- are indispensable reference vot
ers. Apart from these questions, cently took the occasion to com-
spiritual chauvinism. itself. makes ment upon it. But his observa- which generations of h istory had 
me suspicious. Whether it is dig- tions on Fritz Kreisler m erely rep- closed away from his people-and 
nified or even valid as a method resent a sequel upon which he has that his musical expression , as the 
begs the issue: its more serious hung his spiritual chauvinism . The synthetic Oratorio "Elijah" shows, 
drawback is that it invites the differences in method and intent was hence un true. But no such de
charge of inferiority. A people of both these gentlemen are thus grees of accurate observation are 
thoroughly apprised of its contri- manifest. P rimarily, there is the open to Mr . Ziprin, who cate·gori
bution to history need not dig use of language. Mr. Downes was caily damns Fritz K reisler because 
among the fragments of tortured not im pelled to employ the de- he had denied h is antecedence. 
humanity to come up with the de- grading terms "creature" and T he central difficulty with Mr. 
Iectable discovery that X . had a "sink." For he was not outraged Ziprin's p roud argum ent is that 
J ewish great grandfather or that by what the spiritual chauvinist it is on its face untenable to com
Y.'s mother was Jewish until her must look upon as betrayal of tra- pare interpretative with creative 
tenth year, when she converted. dition. Mr. Ziprin's choice of forms of art. For clearly different 

By this, 1 do not mean to deny words, on the other hand, empha- are the component forces of a 
the va1ue of a scholarship which sizes his fierce cultural pride, 1 composer's and an instrumental
takes mto acco. unt the Jewishness I which here assum es a n lntellectu- ist's genius. As a violinist, Mr. 
or a F'reud , Kafka, Einstein or ally mdefenstble pos1t1on . Kreisler cannot therefore be sub
even thr baptized Gustav Mahler, One may, with intelligence, ject to the same kind of critical 
for example. In the cases of each speak of the impact of tradition values as a Mendelssohn : and on e 
o_f these men. Judaism has. at one j upon art. The critics of our own may not therefore argue that Mr. 
time or another, played a pivotal 

I 
day are, as a ma t ter of fact. Kreisler's rejection of Judaism 

role. I am m erely oppased to the strongly influenced by the paet prevented him from r ising "to 
lrrespansible tactic of foraging T . S. Eliot, whose essay, "Tradi- heights in art." 
amon~ the shadows of experience tion and the Individual Talent." Mr. Ziprin's argumentative leap 
in order to confirm the Jewishness advances the thesis that cultural here stems precisely from that 
of personalities many or whom , in- heritage must perforce shape the spiritual chauvinism to which all 
c1dentally. would prefer if they stuff from which the artist is such Jewish scholarsh ip is heir . 
cculd to remain in the anonymity made and that a man without a n What makes this doubly apparent 
of what they consider a safe. I identifiable tradition - if such be is that Fritz K reisler's greatn ess 
Christian world. possible-is a man unable to ere- as an instrumentalist remains 

• • • ate a valid aesthetic experience. unquestioned. The nervous mi-
Several weeks ago, Olin Downes. In this regard, Felix Mendelssohn, croscope In search of Jewish 

music critic for The New York according to Mr. Downes, denied ancestry in this case, as In 
Times. discussed the life of Felix his tradition and therefore limited countless others. destroys the 
Mendelssohn and concluded that his musical horizons. I very aim it hopes to achieve. 
Mendelssohn might have achieved • • • Seeking to press further the 
greater artistic accomplishment Were he to be even more accu- cultural ascendancy of Juda-
had he not denied h is religion Mr rate. the New York Times critic Ism , it walks the streets a mong 
Downes· argument was that Men- should have observed that Men- shorn fragments. Instead. casting 
delssohn's early works are more delssohn rejected Judaism in favor doubt. upon past achievement and 
nearly masterpieces than his last of what was before him an alien I adding questionable glory to !ts 
a.ad that they were compased at European tradition - a tradition future passibility. 

umes in the Rabbi's study, in the 
Hebrew teacher·s-working library, 
and are consulted by every schol
ar who V."Yites on Jewish subjects. 

Until very recently, with the 
appearance or a Jewish Ency· 
clopedia in Israel, the Eisen
stein Otzer Yisroel was the only 
Hebrew Encyclopedia. It ap
pea red in print over 40 years 
ago, and has been revised and 
reprinted in several editions, the 
most recent one in honor of the 
one hundredth birthday of the 
author. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17 ~ 
6:00 p. m.-Brandels University Club ~ 

~o:ih'c1oi.tn:;;anilub~edge- ~ 
MONDAY, APR IL 11 '-

8:00 p . m.-Bureau of Jewish Educa- ~ 

~1Qt St;ae;Jh~~rldi~:.rnlnar, ! 
8:00 p. m.-Israel Bond Worker's R e- oo 

port ~teeting, Jev.ish Com· = 
munity Center 

WEDNESDAY, APR I L 20 = 
8:00 p. m.-General Jewish Commit- rf1 

tee Board ~eetlng, 203 ~ 
Strand Building. ;;.. 

8:00 p. m.-What Cheer Lodge 1\'o. 183 ~ 
Brlth Sholom Social Meet- O 
Ing, Sheraton · Biltmore • 
riotel. "P. 

collection every week. The 
volume was a storehouse or 
legends and wonderful stories 

:= a .. 
_I<! 

J. D. Eisenstein is of especial from the Midrash and from ::; 
interest to us Jews of Amerlca. other sources. I was fascinated ;=, 
He is not only the oldest living by them. So were the r eaders. E:l 
J ewish author , but is also the My column was a success, _ 
first Hebrew writer whose talents thanks to this remarkable man. ? 
were developed and came to • -
fruition in the United States. And so on this year One Hun- ~ 
The Baal Haotzros came to this dred of his life, let this be my ex
country as a lad of 17, 'V}d spent I pression of thanks to the Baal 
all of his creative years in New Haotzros, the Man of many 
York . Treasures, Judah David Eisen-

Nor was his life all spent in stein. May the old J ewish bless
hbraries amon g dusty folios. Mr. I ing pronounced by our mothers 
Eisenstein traveled widely, visited fall upon his head: 
every major city on five conti- "May you live 120 years, 
nents. and engaged in many busi- Amen" . 
ness enterprises. 

As early as 1899 Mr. Eisenstein 
took shiploads of cotton, textile, 
and flour from New York harbor 
to the part of Haifa. in Palestine. 
He is said to have been among 
the first in the import-e xpart 
business between the United 
States and the Land of Israel. He 
visited the lan d several times, and 
was impressed by the pioneer set
tlements of that early period . 

1\-fr. Eisenstein was also the 
moving spirit in an attempt at 
J ewish colonization in this 
country. At the end of the past 
cintury he organized a company 
to purchase a tract of severa l 
t housand acres in New J ersey, 
n ea r Atlantic City, for the pur
pose of building a Jewish farm 
ing community. The plan, un
fortu nately, failed, and M.r. J . 
D. Eisenstein lost a fortune. 
But in that same year he found 

a greater treasure. For it was af
ter the failure of this enterpr ise 

BETH S HOLOM SERVICES 
Rabbi Reuven S iegel will speak 

on "Alexander Marx-America's 
Jews Record T heir History" at 
late Friday ev£ning services to
night at Temple Beth Sholom. 
Cantor K arl Kritz will chan t the 
service and direct the T emple 
Choir. 

RESU:'\iE SESSIONS 
Sessions of the Sunday and He

brew Schools at T emple Beth Is
rael will be resumed this Sunday 
at 9 :30 A . M. 

S HELTERING AUXILIARY 
F inal plans for the annual 

luncheon will be discussed at a 
meetlllg of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Providence Hebrew Shelter 
ing Society to be held on Mon
day aftemoon at the Sheltering 
Home. Refreshments will be served 
and a door prize awarded. 

that Mr. Eisenstein embarked on TO GIVE ADDRESS 
his life work. He had been look - J ohn A. Croft and Arthur 
ing for treasures of Jewish know!- Leidman of the Boy Scouts of 
edge, and he found them in great America will address the meeting 
abundance. He became the Baal of the \Van1,ick Jewish Communi
Haotzros, the Man of the Treas- ty Association to be held on Mon
ur€s of Hebrew scholarship, and day evening at 8 o'clock at the 
his riches are shared by multi- Hillsgrove Airport. 
tudes the world over . ----• . . I F .~,ULY GROUP SEDER 

Like many others, I , too, was in The first family Seder of the 
a measure the beneficiary of this Brown-Greenstein Family Group 
man's labors. I never had the was held at the home of Mr. and 
good fortune to meet or see the Mrs. David Linder of Lorraine 
Baal Haotzros, but. one of his Avenue. The services were con
Treasure books came my way ducted by Jacob Greenstein with 
some twen ty-odd years ago, and lhe following children partici
through it I began to write my pa ting : Malcolm and Marshall 
first weekly column. Greenstein. Stephen Brown. Sara 

In the early 1920's we lived in Linder, Cynthia Brown and Neal 
Minneapolis. Minnesota, where Brown. Guests were present from 
Dr. Israel Marcus published a New York and Ohio. Mrs. Linder 
weekly newspaper in Yiddish and was chairman of the Seder 
English by the name of The committee. 
Shabosdike Post <The Saturday 
Post>. Dr. Marcus was a man of 
many talents and interests. He 
was among the founders of the 
Poale-Zion < Labor Zionist > Party 
in America fifty years ago. He 
wa.o:; my first editor. 

One day he handed me a 
n ewly publlshed volume of !\tr. 
Eise ns tein 's Treasures and l'ave 
m e the assicnment to trans late 
a Jewish folk tale out or this 

TO HEAR SEGAL 
Beryl Segal will speak on the 

philosophy and teachings of Mai
monides <the ram baml at a meet
ing of the Pioneer Women to be 
held on Tuesday at I :30 P . M. at 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hot e I. 
Mrs. David Cohen, chairman. will 
present a progress report on the 
donor luncheon to be held May 18 
at I.he Narragansett Hotel. 



;: Dromedary Cake Mixes Have Advantages Brandeis Club Members Planning Sunday Event 
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HANDY TWIN PACK-Two separate, sealed 
po cks of coke mUl i" • very Dromedary boxl 
Make one layer or two . . . or ule one half for 
coke ••. the other fo r cookies, with no extra 
b other! 

RH PAN LINll in every paclcoge ... mode 
of specially treated paper, proceued with 
lco,her material, only, to prevent , ticking , 
lie lp you turn your cokes out of the p a n with 
the g reatest of easel 

PRE-CREAMED-Pre-blended to gin you per-
fe ct resultl ... homogeniu :d 1.moothneu in 
your bolter ... with 150 fe wer strokesl You 
d o much Jen ... you get much more in uni-
formly fine tas te a nd tuturel 

NEW MIRACLE SHORTENING combine, ligh,.. 
r,eu with richnen. Striclly ko,her .. . deve l
o ped •xclu5ive ly fo r coke mixe., to produce 
h igher, fl uffier coke , than you con moke with 
ord inary 1lore-bou9ht iharlenin91l 

;;: 
o From the moment you see the one half for later . 
~ exclusive gold foil wrapper on the Other Dromedary "exclusives" 
ll.. grocer 's shel f. to the moment you includ e a special pre-cream ing 
; sit down to a high, light and deli- process that gives you a smoother 
E-o! cious home-baked Dromeda ry batter with 25% less mixing than 

White Cake , Yellow Cake or Dev- is usually required: as well as a 
1

· Radio Players 
il's Food Cake. there are certain special new shortening <strictly 
advanta_ges in the new Dromedary kosher)._ developed exclusively for On W JAR Sonday 
Cake Mixes. cake m ixes. I n addlt1on. every I 

Start with the exclusive Drome- Dromedary package contnins two i The 
dary gold foil wrap. T hat's your pan line rs at no extra cost, m ade 
assurance that Dromedary Cake with a specially treated paper, 

Radio Players of the Jew
ish Community Center will cast 
for the fourth in their current 
series of plays on Monday at 8: 15 
P. M., following the presentation 
of their third vehicle this Sunday 
at 1 P. M. over WJAR. 

Mixes reach you "mixing- bowl processed with Kosher m aterials 
fr esh .'' And when you open the exclusively, that keeps cakes from 
wrap. you see Drom edary's exclu- sticking . 
sive new twin - pack: t-..\·o sealed, Like all other Dromedary prod 
separate, airtight glassine pack - ucts. the cake mixes have yet an
ages. each containing exactly one - other im portant feature-the Ko
half the mix in the Dromedary sher "U" on every package that 
box. You can use them both to tells you they are all produced 
make a 9-inch layer cake; you can under the supervision of the Un
use half for a smaller cake and ion of Orthodox Jewish Congre 
half for cookies: you can save gations of America. 

II JizR_Jil,,u_!fawi.JJL o'~ II 

Presented under the co-spon
sorship of the Anti -Defamation 
League of B'nai B 'rith. the plays 
are dedicated to the principle of 
Brotherhood. 

Included in the cast of Sunday's 
play, which is called "An Ameri 
can Comes Home··. a re Barbara 
Spunt, Marilynn Siegel. Nina 
Salter, Sam Winston, Lois Hell
man, Norman Jagolinzer. Priscilla 
Husserl and Alan Taylor. Ruth 

The story in an issue a few an exemplary American in the I T ~nenb~um is assi~~ing ~vi~h the 
weeks ago about 49 rabbis predict- civic endeavors of his own com - o1oduct1on. The d11eclo1 is Syd 
ing that eventually the United munity: he had cared much abou t Cohen. 
States would have a Jewish presi- the troubled problems of all kinds 
dent has brought forth _a touch - I of people. 16. in the Old Testam ent, on which 
mg comment by columnist Alfred I In the Jewish Sabbath School to set his hand when he was 
Segal of Seven Arts Syndicate. which he had attended he had sworn in. There it was written: 
Wri ting in his torical past tense , been taught that no man was an "What doth the Lord thy God re
Segal dreams as follows: The island unto himself as the poet quire of thee but to do justly and 
first Jewish President of the U. S. had said. H e thought of himself to love mercy and to walk hum
was a man named Malcolm Cohen. as part of the community of the bly with thy God?" 
The first of his Am erican a?ces- world. One Fa ther 
tors had come here out of L1thu - Yet there was argu ment about . , . _ 
ania-a Litvak, as they say. Malcolm's fitness even among At fl.1st ~e wasn t sme whether 

to take his oath of office on 
Pa r ty's Doubts Jews. A remna~t of . Orthodoxy Micah or Malachi. Malachi was 

Be_fore Malcolm c_ohen was thou~h\ he wasn t J ewish enough : the one who had said: "Have we 
nommatcd for the presidency, the he d1dn t ke~p a ko~her hous: and not all one Father? Hath not 
party leaders felt t,·oubled: Could how would It go w1_th the dietary one God created us?" 
a. J ew b~ elected? T~e:c were la\vS if h e were m the White He chose Micah because. he said, 
st1I~ vest1~es _of old r~ilg1ous and House? . Micha's idea of being just. m erci-
racial preJud1ces hangmg on_. :-1a 1~01.m Cohen was nom mated ful and humble covered also what 

It was recalled then that m the fo1 P1es1dent, anyway. H e was M I h " h ct ·ct "It t . 
yea r 1928 Al Smith. an abl~ man, offer?_d to the voters as an early ev:i:~h:ntofs:igo.od.Iife ~ii~i~~~~ 
was defeated for th e presidency Amc11can. . . ., 
b f th I h d 'd 't p · . f 1880, v1duals and for nat10ns, he told 
.Y masses ~ . e pcop e w O 1. n_ . rnn cer O . s the press. "I shall try to conduct 

like Ca~hohc1sm . Would t~e s1m1- His first Amenca? forefather my ad ministration by what Micah 
lar 1~reJudicc operate agamst the had come over here m the 1880's. and Malach i said. And I may add 
ca11rl1dacy of Malcolm C?hcn ? Malco l~ Cohen was spoken_ of as that in my administra tion's for-

Remember Al Smith a ma n m the pa~tern uf Lmcoln. cig n relations I shn ll remember 
The more enlightened party you mi~ht say, smce the first of what was said in the Sermon on 

leaders argued that. a fter all th e his f?refathers had landed h ere the Mount. The Golden Rule, I 
yrars si nce Al S m ith's time, pub- pcnmless. was a lonely peddler mean" 
lie opinio n had come generally to with a heavy pack on his back in · 
accept the Constl tutlonal prin- the beginning, worked hard. had 
ciple <i n the Bill of Rig hts! that made a good life, had brought up 
in Am erica there cou ld be no dis- a good family , That was the 
cri m ininatlo n against any man by origin of Malcolm Cohen's family 
renson of his religion. Anyway, in America, all in the good Am erl
they said. It was really worth try- can way of life . 
Ing to determine whether the Ills election to the pres idency 
prrjuclice that had helped to de- was acclai med as dazzling cvl
feat Al Smith way back there stil l dence that the hearts or men had 
prrvnilcd 111 America . become nobler with good will 

Besides all. Malcolm Cohen was than In the tim e Al S mith ran in 
an excelle nt. able cltlzen-u grad- 11928. President Malcolm Cohen 
uate out of Harvard cum Inude. c hose the book of Micah. Chapter 

Justice, Kindness 
President Cohen's ad ministra

tion cared much about the lives 
of ordi nary people nnd how to 
make them bcttr r to live by jus
tice and kindn<'ss. 

But this connection with Jew
ish prophets was turned against 
him by some of the more power
ful who felt that the President 
wns intruding on their intcres t.s: 
even though his election had wide
ly suggested that religious preju-

Part of the Brandeis Club of Rh ode Isl3.nd Committee planning 
the affair to honer Dr. Sachar, president of Brandeis University. to 
be h eld n ext Sunday at Ledgemon t Country Club. Seated, from left 
to right, Ar t hur Kaplan, Ben jam in Brier , treasurer ; Bertram L. Bern
h a rdt, ch a irm a n ; Dr . Archie Alber t. Standing-Ha rold T regar , Samuel 
E. Kelma n. Sam uel Rapaporte, J r ., J oseph W. Ress. 

dice was all out of date in 
Am erica. 

His enemies recalled he had 
taken the presidential oath on a 
Jewish prophet who m ight be 
called a left-winger . "So what 
can you expect of this J ew?" they 
asked. 

Reelected Presiden t 
When tim e for his reelection 

ca m e about, they went up and 
down the country arguing, quite 
privately, it was about time to 
divorce the administration from 
Jewish prophets "How do 
those dead old J ews get in on 
this, anyway ?" they asked. "This 
is America." 

Yet Malcolm Cohen was reelect 
ed President of the U. S. by rea 
son of all he had been doing as 
President. in accordance with his 
ethical teaching. It was a time 
when multitudes of the people 
were looking beyond their sepa 
rate altars and asking: Really 
what difference is there between 
the teachings of Micah, Malachi 
and our own Christ ? It's a ll in the 
brotherhood. 

May Let Youths 
Migrate to Israel 

TEL AVIV-Thousands of Ru
manian Jewish youths will be a l
lowed to migrate to Israel soon in 
a move by the Rumanian Govern 
ment to permit the re -unification 
Jf families now separated. Moshe 
Kol. director of the Youth Aliyah 
movement. told a press confer
~nce here this week. 

K ol a lso expressed hope that 
' he Polish and Hun g-arian Gov
'rnment.s would soon permit Jew
~h orphans to come to Israel. He 

n oted. however. that th.is ··encour-
112,in~ news" would find the Youth 
Aliyah not. completely prepared. 
because of a shortag-e of funds. 

H ONOR GASSED MARTYRS 
LONDON - A mernorial service 

commemorating 4.000 J ews from 
Bohemia and Moravia who were 
gassed to death by the Nazis at 
Auschwitz on March 8-9. 1944. 
\\·as held last week at the Great 
Synagogue in Prague. it was re 
ported in "Vestnik.'' official pub

And what year is al.l this going I lication of the Czech Jewish com
to happen? I guess 1n the year munity , which arrived here. 
4056. 

TI1e Herald ls now 
children ·s photographs 
Younger Set." 

Reservations for most New Eng
acceptin g .

1

. land resorts can be made quickly 
for "Our and easily at the Herald Travel 

Bureau. Call DE 1-7388. 

Q .. ~!.,~~-----' 
(Contin ued from Pa,re 1) I be many who would accept the 

cander's Agreement negotia ted so offer." . . . Following a recent 
that th"' commanders on both visit to the Gnzn area. Pr<>mier 
sides cou ld talk to one another Moshe Sharrett issued this state
dircctly. pass information. and ment : "The border 1mpos('S pa
tnke othc.•r measures for the ap- tience upon us. but our patience 
µrc hcns1on or those people cross- is not unlimited" A g-roup of 
ing the line illegally, or commit- Iranian Jews han· foundf'd a new 
ting nny cnmcs.'' rrotcsting village in the Nl~gev. Called Esh
t hr idea of mixed marriages. bol , ench famtly will farm nme 
Is1ne l's Deputy Minister of Re- acres of land and begin their poul
li~1ons, Dr . Z. \Varlrnftig, declared try and IJ\·e stock breedmg with 
thnt onr out of three Jewish men fifty hens and ten cattle 
in the U.S. had married Christian Egypt, which is h::wing its troubles 
wives. " In Russia," he said. "the within the Ar!lb Leagur. has now 
number was estimated at 40 p2r also come to lhc breakmg-point 
cent. If in a Generation. the Rus- wit.h its southern neighbor. the 
c.;la n authorities p,e n111ttrd immi- Sudan. Negotiations on partition 
gration to Israel, '' he added, "it of the N1lr wat.ers broke down this 
wns doubtful whether there would week in a bitter atmosphere . 
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~ thing - unproven. Still only a 
good prospect. 

.,, .,, 
~ SYD COHEN: In other words , It Is-,. pltch-

1.nK staff that right now seems 
to have three good pitchers, 
.-Ith Kemmerer a strong possl- · 
blllty, But this Is not enough 
for a cruellnc pennant race-
especially with the handicap of 
a weak infield. 

i 

~ 
Cleveland -

With Reservations 

"" ~ 
~ Having taken a quick look at 
~ the leading pennant contenders 
S in last week's column, let's go 
CS: back now for a more leisurely 
~ glance, a little more detail and 
Q explanation. And while the 
~ major league season is three 
~ days old as this is read, let It be 
::= noted tha,t these comments were 
- written over the weekend and 
ffi already set in type long before 
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SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
62 8 BROAD STR EET 
Industri a l - Comm ercial 

a n d R. f'sidr ntial 

GA 1-6864 

Goldsmith & Levin Co. 

Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 IN DU STRI AL BA NK BLDG. 

JAckson 1-3900 

the first ball was to have been 
thrown on Tuesday. 

First , Jet's take a searching look 
at t h e n eighboring Red Sox as the 
season begins. Boston 's catch ing 
is strong, better perhaps tha n any 

In advance the Red Sox seem 
to rate no better tha n fourth. 
Should a couple of other young 
pitchers prove t h emselves, Boston 
might battle the White Sox for 
third place. 

I team in t he league sa ve t h e Yank
ees ; and t h e outfield is a deligh t I Last week I said the American 
to behold , rating amon g t h e best League would h ave a two -and-a 
in the league. If the left field slot h alf t eam race. The odd refer en ce 
shapes up. it might be the best was to the Chisox. wh o claim to 
outfield in the majors. have a ch ampionsh ip club. Among 

The infield , h owever , is down- Chicago's defini te assets a re Car
right weak. Go righ t around the resquel a nd F ox around second 
bases and see if you can find a rea l base, Mtnoso a_nd Rivera in the 
outstanding player. You can 't . outfi eld , and Pierce, Trucks, Con 
Outside of Billy Goodm a n 's hit- suegra, K eegan and H a rshman on 

ting, t hat is. Sure, Norm Zauchin I the mound · 
m ay contin ue to spa rkle , and Ed- But this club has defini te weak
die J oost may sett.le t h e infield n esses - like the out-a nd -out re
and Bolhng may get back and liance on br ittle George K ell at 
Lepcio may be a fine third base- third base . An d the fi rst base 
man: but these are all conjectures. situation . Dropo is a poor defen
For a short stretch these men si\·e player , must h a ve a n out-

. st andi ng yea r a t bat to pay h is 
way. Th.:- catching is so-so. The 
pitching is not deep eriough, and 
ma kes no a llowance for a n injury 
here a nd there, or t h e possible 
slowdown of Trucks. The five 
front liners would all h ave to 
come up with big yea rs in ord er 
to mak e a strong contender out of 
the White Sox . 

may do: but over the season - long 
haul. this infield looks inadequate 
-and that. 1s fat.al LO pennant 
chances. 

Th e pitching? \Veil. assu m ing 
that Parnell and Sullivan will be 
sta rs, and that. Brewer also will be 
a sta ndout. what else can you of 
fer ? Nixon ? Still has to prove 
himself. as he has had to do since 
he came up _ Outside of his mas
tery of the Yankees last year. he 
was j ust as bad as ever. K iely? 
Still could use minor league ex 
p e r i e n c e. Brodowski ? Sam e 

There is another important 
con sideration in,•olvi.ng the 
Whit e Sox that dims their 
chances and leads to the ob
serva tion that Chicago's tight 
hold on third place may be 
wea ke ning, According to re

Rest and Relax at 
A charming, infor mal o tm os
phere in o beaut if ul es ta te 
directly on the oceo n- Qua l-
1ty food, expe rtly prepared
Steam baths , Swedish Body 
Massage-Billia rd Room, Rec
rcotio n Facilities-Cha mpion
ship Golf Course nea rby . 

M«NOLIA l:GE 
ce nt dispatc h es , the players still 
t a lk warmly about P a ul Rich
a rd s a nd his fine m e thods ot 
m a n ag ing a club. This is not 
complimentary to the n ew man
ager . ::\-larty Marion. It could 
r es ult in the loss of some of th e 
fire a nd fiiht and confide n ce 
tha t the Richards-managed 
\\"hite Sox always displayed. 
a nd that made them so t ough. 
If ::\l a rion can 't overcom e this 
feeling, bis team is bound to 
suffer. 

Magnolia, Mass. 
(Yea r- Round ) 

For Re servations-Magnolia 1 SSS 

Two Hours from Providence an Route 128 -

Norma" Tillu 

If I were t-0 assume that old Vir -

Wherever you find Good Taste ... 
FLOOR COVERINGS by albert' s 

at Central Radio, 
FLOOR COVERINGS by albert' s 

alhert•s 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

La S al le Squ are, Pr o v ide n ce • GA sp ee 1- 5513 
FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

Murnry T rinkle 

Bar Mitzvah 

LEONARD ALAN NULlllAN, 
who became Bar M itzvah on 
::\larch 31 a t Sons of Abraham 
Synagogue, is the son of 1\-lr. and 
I\lrs. Samuel Nulma n of 65 Belle 
vue Avenue. A r eception was held 
at his parents' home on April 3. 

gil Tru cks will start going down 
hill t h is season, and that the R ed I 
Sox pitching will shape u p better 
than I now rate it, I would pick 
Boston over Chicago. The more 
I think of what Richards ' Joss m ay 
mea n to the Pale Hose. the more 
inclined I am to take the leap. But 
let's face it. The White Sox do 
have a better club-right n0w, 
anyway. 

lead of four or five ca.mes or 
more by that time, then they 
should make it. If, however, 
the Yanks stay closer to the 
lead d urlng those first four 
months-within a canie or two, 
let's say-then New York will 
pull an upset. 
The other condition involves 

Mickey Mantle . While it Is t rue 
that Yogi Berra has been his 
team 's most valuable player, I rate 
Mantle the most important man in 
the New York lineup. You've heard 
the old cliche that "as so-and-so 
goes, so go the So-and -soes." Most 
of the time it is m alarkey ; with 
Mantle and the Yankees it is not. 

Last year, Mickey started slow, 
with a bum knee . F-Or more than 
a month he hobbled, did not try 
to run. and was only a shadow of 
a big league star. During that 
sam e period , the Yankees followed 
the center fielder's lead. perfor -
mance for performance . The team 
hit poorly, tossed away games in 
the field, and rumbled along down 
in thi rd place. 

Ea rly in June 1\-l antle hit his 
stride, and by the time of the 
All -S tar game he, along with 
?tlinnie Minoso, led the leag-ue 
in practically e\"ery dep a rtment 
of play. Aga.in the Yankees 
matched Mickey's feats, a.nd a t 
the All-Star game break , they 
h a d come up to within on e h alf 
game of first place! 

As Mantle Goes .. . 
T hereafter Mantle faded . to the 

paint where he wound up the sea
son with a slim hold on a .300 bat
ting average. The Yankees faded 
at exactly the same time. and 

So now we arrh•e at the 
cream department of the Amer 
ican League, and a n explanation 
of the two " conditions" I sai d 
last wee k are lnvol\"ed in m y 
selec tion of the Indians to w in 
the flag. 

I while they stayed in contention, 
week by week they lost ground , 
and confidence. 

India n s l\l u.st Pull Away 
As the season opens, Cleveland 

is worried about Early Wynn . He 
doesn 't look or feel right. This 
much is certain - Wynn, Lemon 
and Garcia will not post the com
bined record this year that they 
did las t . P:-oof? They n ever h a,·e 
done it in the past, as good as 
they were . These three veterans 
were blasted considerably in 1954. 
but &uperb relief pitching, plus 
timely long distance hitting, saved 
them. It is the depth of the staff. 
not the Big Three. that made the 
Indians champs last year. 

That's how it shapes up now. If 
one key pitcher falters, Al Lopez 
has enough materal in reserve t.o 
plug the breach in his forward wall. 
Sure. the veterans easily could 
fade, and the newcom ers could fail 
to m atch last year's pace. But it 
would be silly to predict that in 
ad v ance, especially since the 
Yankees' pitching is so unsettled 

T he Ind ians to win. of course. 
~l :r con ditions on th is pr e

d ictio n a r e these. I figure t h at 
Ca.se~, S tenge l. w h ose tea m is 
t h e lea gue·s standout in all d e
part m ents sa ,·e p itching, will 
ge t h is hur ling s traighte n e d 
away by a.bout the f irst of Aug 
ust. tr t he Indians main tain a 

As Mantle went, so went the 
Ya nkees. 

Similarly, Mickey was on fire 
at bat during the Yanks ' 18 game 
winning streak early in 1953. He 
appeared to be about t-0 outdis
tance all other hitters in the 
league. But during the last four 
ga mes of that streak , Mickey 
sloughed off and went into a Jong 
slump - and remember how the 
Yanks immediately went into a 
nosedive of nine straight defeats, 
and eventually had to fight like 
mad to hold off t.he I ndians and 
White Sox ? 

That's why I say that Mantle 
is the most impart.ant man in the 
Yankee lineup , even though Berra 
m a y be the most valuable. 

And now ma~·be you se-e why 
I im pose this second condition 
on my selection of the I ndians : 
If M ickey ::\lantle achieyes the 
greatness this year that h a.s 
been predicted for him if 
h e hits a.round .340 or .350 . for 
instan ce then all the pitch
ing Cle\"eland can muster won·t 
be enough to whip ~ew York. 

3-D SLIDES 
O F 

OF YOUR FAMILY 
- T A KE N RY -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-S402 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jrw is .. Literature , History and Music 

Ev e ry Sunday - 2 :30 to 3 :00 P. M. 

Sunday , April 17 

"The Story of a Rich Man" 

3'1ae Cutlet ~HV 



Herald Clas,;ifieds are the an- I swer-UN 1-3709. 
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DEATH AND TAXES ••• 
are the o nl y two things you can be sure o f. 
T axes yo u have to make provision for ; but it 
is strictly up to you to take care of the possi
bility that death may come at an early ag ~. 
Life Assurance is the answer. 
Let1s talk it over today! 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
-CALL-

SYDNEY 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES : 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Expert Appraisa l by Board Members 

GA 7-3333 PA 5-9823 

Golfers Leave for "Spring Training" 

Baseball players were heading North last week as this group ~===========================:::'...l of loca l golfers took off from Hillsgrove for a week of tl'leir own 
spring training on the links of the Sedgefie ld Country Club in Greens• 

PAwtucket J-toot • PAwtucket 6-9177 
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MODEL J-C05 

AIRLINER 
DE LUXE 40-INCH 

AUTOMATIC PUSHBUTTON RANGE 

Thi, hand,ome big-ca pac it y G-E P ushbu tt on Range b r ing, 

you man y wo nderful conve nience fea ture, found hereto 

fore only on top -price de luxe models. It feature, the 
popular ··divided cook top.·· 

* New Huge-Capacity Wide- * Automatic Oven Timer 
Opening Master Oven * Three Big Roomy Storage * Pushbutton Controls Drawers * Removable, Easy to clean * Timed Appliance Outlet Calrod® Oven Units 

and Easy-Change Fuse Re-* New "Focused Heat " ceptacle 
Broiler * New Hi -S peed Surface * Automatic Oven Floodlight 

Units, One EXTRA HI-SPEED * Fluorescent Cooking Sur-
Un it face Lamp 

David Korn & Sons 
42 W est fi e ld Street 

DExtc r 1-7730 

Prov ide nce, R. r. I GENER AL 
ELECTRIC 

boro , North Carolina. Included in the party a re Murray Trinkle, H y 
Aist·nbng, Irv Solomon, J erry Miller, Harold Kahn, Saul Rothstein, 
\\' i ll iam List, Pa t Lovett, and Joe Roberts. Another group left by 
car for the same country club. 

STEAKS · CHOPS · LOBSTER 
SEA FOOD 

IT ALlAN CUISINE OUR SPECIAL TY 
1021 Mineral Sprln9 Avenue 

Culture Award 

To Be Presented 
\Vinn e rs of the H ebrew Culture 

Scholarship Award, sponsored by 
t il e Hebrew Culture Council, will 
be announced at a program for 
students of Hope and Classical 
H !g h Schools and Natha n Bis h op 
Jr. High. and t heir parents. W ed· 
nesday at 7:30 P. M., Mrs. Charles 
Potter. chairman, has announced. 

Hebrew, as it is being taught at 
Hope High, will be demonstrated 
by the regular instructor, Paul 
Hartman. There will be dancing. 
singi n~ a nd prizes distributed for 
those participating in a quiz I 
program. 

All students and their parents 
in.tere.stcd in the st~dy of Hebr:\\' 

1 in the publlc . junior , or scrnor 
lug:h schools a re invitrd to attend 
thr m eeting. which will be held in 
Room 227 at Hope High School. 

Hope High Alumni 

Musical Tonight 
Hope High School alumni will 

be featured in a m usical revue. 
"French Frolics" to be presented 
toni~ht at 8: 15 in the Hope Hig h 
auditoriu m . The sh ow is pro
duced by Ralph Shemer and direct· 
rd by S h eldon Malinou . Othe r 
production assistants include Joan 
McGee. choreography: Bob Pupa 
and Wilbur Mu ller. stagi n J;l:. and 
Archie Cardillo. publicity . Bill 
Muller is gl'nl.' r ~d chairman. Pro· 
cccds of the show will go mto the 
genera l sc l1ool fund. 

Featured in the cast nrc Mari
lyn K irsh e nbaum . Howie Holland. 
Bratrice Marks. Al Refkin. Jim 
Me ndes. Bunny No rth , Chuck and 
Loui se H:1rr lson , 81 11 Gilst.ein, 
Len ore Gorodcts ky, Ann Bassow. 
Larry F'or mnn . Willie Gerst(·n 
blnLt, Sid Gcrshovlts. Marty 
Brooks. Joe Rotondo. Joan Sand 
ler. Hhcn Goldstein a n d Terry 
Rosenblatt . 

Sel l or buy thr,mgh th e He ra ld 
clusslncct column. Cn tt UN 1-3709 
before Wccl11csduy n oon for lm
mccllatc Inser tion . 

PULLMAN-PERLMAN FAMILY 
Plans for forthcoming affairs 

were discussed at a m eetin g of 
the Pullma n-Perlman F a mily Club 
h eld March 26 at t h e home of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Joseph Wilk , 39 Pleas
ant Street. R efreshments were 
served by Mrs. Wilk . Members at
tended from Providence, Cranston, 
Taunton and Fall River. 

The Herald Travel Bureau for 
free service-DE 1-7388. 

No. Providence, R. I. 
Roge r Ach1lle - Ray Wax 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned , Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guuantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

TV - RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 
SERVICE 

Discount House Prices On 

• ELECTRIC RANGES • REFRIGERATORS 
• WASHING MAC HINES 

ADAMS RADIO CO. 
99 Washington Street DE 1-5610 

Edwa rd and Morris Gree nbe rg , Owners 

4 HOUR RUSH SERVICE 

SHOWER AND LUNCHEON .INVITATIONS 
• Wedding Napkins 
• Wedding Matches 

OP E N MONDAYS 

• Thank You Informal, 
• Wedding Cake Boxes 

OPEN THURS. EVENING 

TECHNOPRINT ~o~_M!~~:0:,!~ 

INSURANCE EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insuran ce INC. 
Counse lo rs 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 
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= Israel Painter Ends Hunger Strike 
Controversy Q~_,~!.,~~==i ~In Intermarriage 

TEL AVIV- Moshe Barak, I srael 
::3 artist who went on a hunger strike 
f in protest against Israel laws 
~ which provides t hat J ews must be 
~ married by ra bbis, gave up his fast 
--t. a fter fifteen days when h is father 
:! was assured by Joseph Sprinzak. 
~ Speaker o f the K nesset, Lhat 
w. Parlia ment w o ul ct discuss th e 

UNIT ED STATES I I SRAEL 
The merged Labor movement The Johnston Jorda n Valley 

w_ill 1_10 t_ tol~ratc r acial or r eli~ious Project : the main issues still re
d1scr1mmat1on. AFL president maining to settle with I srael con
George Meany declared in his ad - cern the use of the Sea of Galilee 
dress during the opening session as a central reservoir and the 
of the national trade union con- amount of water to be allocated 
fcrence at At.lantic City, span- to Israel in whose territory t he 
sored by the Jewish Labor Com - Sea lies The Ira qui Minister 

. I mittec - . - Attorn{"y General Ja- of Defe n se disclosed last week that 
Q question of civil marriages in the ~~~~~ cob J. Havits has st a rted a new a t- new. secret arms had a rrived 
~ n~ar future . Barak is in a hos- ~ iiflflrJ'•ii!H tack on " the _stea ~ily m?unting from America which would give 
~ p1tal. emergen cy of Juvenile delmquen- the Army a face-lifting. It has 
~ The youn g, I i t h e, blue-eyed cy," as he called it Dr. Louis to do with a parachute unit . 
..,. golden haired Christian girl. who Hacker. dean of the School of 

PEOPLE ;jj was married once before to a General Studies of Columbia 
;;_ Yugoslavian J ew, was divorced Universit~'. addressing the Insti - Eric. So~olsk:v, motion picture 
!:i in I srael a fter Barak. who is also tuLP of Inten1at1onal Education in executive m Hollywood. and son 
..., divorced and the father of one New York. dr plored the present of columnist George Sokolsky . was 
~ child. a nd a friend swore sh e was u. S. immigration policies, espcc- baptized into the Catholic fa ith 
~ J ewish. ially as they effect foreign schol- last week by Bish~p McEntyre ~f 
~ Ba ra k. who began taking tea on ars and scientists The For- Hollywood. accordmg to Ed Sulh-
:! the ninth day of h is fast, said, mosa powder keg: It is reliably re- van The father. it will be re-
;... "Personal attack seems to be the [ ..,orted that Secretary of State called. \\'as recently elected presi-
~ only weapon of religious p ersons, ORRIA MOSHE 'I Dulles and Sir Anthony Eden drnt of Rabbi Benjamin Schultz' 
Q.. wh o a re enemies of the free con- failed to reach an agreement dur- League Agamst Commumsm 
~ science." He addf'd that he would ened state which we defended in present marriage of church and ing their discussion in Bagkok. i\l~'.'·or Robert _,,·agner plans a 
~ give up his strike whenever the ba.~tle.. . . state say. "She's a new country Thailand Justifying the re- tr_ip to Israel t_his Sumn~er ~lan-

Knesset. the G overnment, and the This faSt is not mtended to - she'll change as her youngsters cent hanging of two Egyptian n~ng_ to l~a.ve m June. IL will be 
various parties indicated their exert pressure on the ~10n orable gTow and take over." It is obvi- J ews. t he Is lamic w,,riter Abdelmo- his first v1~it to the Holy Land: 
readiness to begin debate a nd to ~nesset , but to _attract .its attcn- ous the changes \\'Ould be easier nem S haker \\'rote the NY T imes: Ano~lwr fn_e r:d of Israel. Assoc1a ~e 
vote freely and not "according to t,101~ to a certam reality.. T h e and less fea rsome now. It is a "The fact that these convicted Just1c~ W11l1an: 0. Douglas . . is 
party politics ." nation ~h oose.s i:epresentat1ves to controversy which must be re- spies were of the J ewish faith pla_n111ng . a tnp to _the Soviet 

Orria met Moshe when sh e was express its t~m~mg. We a ll_ ~now solved. should be of no significance here." U111on this year. Justice. Douglas 
working as cashier and waitress that _the maJonty of the c_1t1zens ______ Blaming everything on Zionism. ~m~ounced that the Soviets have 
in the Eldorado Cafe on Mount of this country a re free- thmkers. Shaker quotrd Henry Byroade n~d1cated_ that t1:e_y would grar:it 
Carmel. reports the T el Aviv So it was a mistake for the Kn:s- s k T Ch \\'ho. he said. had "warned t he hun a visa. ~o. visit central Asia 
magazine. "Front Page." Th e set t~ pass th~ la w regulatmg ee O ange Israelis a nd all Zionists not to ~lso, _ ~1s1~mg Hon ~ Kong. ~~ -
magazine continues : marriage a nd divorce. look upon Israel ·as a headquart- 1ael s M1111stei to_ Bu1ma. Da,1d 

Eldorado customers who t ried CREATIVE FREEDOM "d • L er5. or a nucleus. so to speak. of Hacohen. had this to say about 
to flirt with the beautiful woman "I believe that a n a rt~st . will fl option aws world- wide groupings of people of Mao Tse- tung: "~here can be no 
i:rot a cold shoulder until Moshe never be successfully creative if he a particular religious faith who ?oubt_ that Mao is_ more ~opular 
Ba rak ca me. Orria fell in love wi t h is not true to himself to the end. BOSTON _ E. . . 0 • th . must have s pecial rights \\'ithin u.1 Ch1_na tl:an Stalm was m Rus-
the lon~-maned artist. The pair { a m not a politician. But my ele- ct · . t t ~Pl~~sin{ .1 . e i ~ and obligations to the Israeli s_ia: ~1tler m .. G erman~. or ~~usso
began to meet often sought a m entary freedom and that of those tlisa~poins mei~ a C ~t / 1 .u\e O State.'· According to t he !mi m .Italy . Sir \\ mston 
pla~e where they co~ld live in near to me is more ~mport~nt to a le M;!~c~~::~: c:~\.t 0d1e~i~i~~ New "."ork T ime~. "a regroupin~ of Chu~chtll. 80 las t N~~·embe.r ~0. 

ct t t me than art For without rt a rt - commitments- like the T urkish- received a belated bu thda) gift 
peace . an con ten ~ en . cannot a nd ,,~ill not exist . prever.1ting- a . J e\\'ish couple fro~ Ir:1.qui- pact- may make it easier. from the Israel Government this 
LIVED IN STABLF.. "One day after we h ad been !iv- adopt1I1g a child b_orn to a ~athohc rather than harder. to get the ul- week. Ambassador Elath presen-

They soon found one: an old ing together happily for two. mother. the Amenc_a n J ewish Co_n- t,iniate solution to the Israel-Arab ted him with an album of orig1I1al 
s table in the a r tists· settlement years, I decided that the time h ad gress ~nd the J ewish _ Commumty controversy . The trees of that \\'Oodcuts of scenes o! ancient 
Ein Hod. n ea r Haifa. Cleaned out. come to get ma rried legally. Orria Council _o f Metropohta n BoSton controversy," the Tirnes con tin- J erusalem . Mrs. Eleauor Roos
it made a picturesque home. Mo- had become almost a Sabra. had urged this week that attem~ts_ be ued. "have made it difficult for evclt last week boycotu-d a re
sh e took care of the fig trees. which her roots in the coun try. I knew ma_de t? a mend or cha~ge existm g the Arab States to see the forest ception giv2n in her honor at 
were leased to him by the J ewish that our children would feel tha t legisla tion on the subJect. of the threat to their O\\'n safe- Lancaster. Pcnnsylvania ·s Ha mil-
~ ation a! f'.und. spent his . spa re their mother was spiritually a citi- The ~uprem e ?ourt had refused ty< . . . American Jews_ are I ton Club. follow_ing a tele~hor:ie 
time pamtmg. They had d1fficul- ~en of the country. to consider a rulmg of the Massa - mainly members of thr middle call from ADL director BcnJamm 
t,y m aking ends m eet . But love I\. I NSHI P WIT H ISRAEL chusett,s Supreme Judicial Court dass in both income and status, R. Epstein informing her that 
made uµ for everything. " Hitherto 1 had been completely turning down a plea by Mr. and according to a re1)ort by Nathan local leaders felt that the Club 

The couple wanted to m ake indifferen t to the ma rriage law, Mrs. Reuben G oldman of Marble- ~laier in the 1955 edition of the discriminated agamst Jews and 
thei r tie stronger by m arrying. l>O religion as well. But I con- head. Mass .. who wanted to adopt American J e\\'ish Year Book ! Negroes. 
There \\ras apparently nothing t o s ider myself religious. I believe a set of twins torn to a Catholic - ---
prevent this. But the young Yugo- that everyone born in Israel. moth er. The rr.oth cr had consent- ~ • • • • • • • • • • • 'ime chart for your t.YPP of cook-
s lavian girl did not want to begin reared amid its landscape. is re- ed to the adoption and to a stipu- ~ • 'r. Us.ually 15 mmu tes µer pound 
thrir marriage with a lie. She had ligious to the depths of his soul. lation that the children would • Foods to under 15 pound pressure i-.: suf-
registered as a J .ew at the- Min_is- It was not by chance that the be. ra ised as Jews. The courts of • • ficictH. Sene sliced in p 1 a i 11 • 

try of the Intenor. Now sh e 111- Bible was written h ere: nor t hat this s tate had held that under ex- Remember • <;{ramed or th1ckenrd gT:1 \'Y , Or, 
formed the Rabbi: " I am not a ou r Prophets drew so much on istinc. leg islation baning interfaith ~ • • • • • • • • • • • i sher cold :1nd serve on a bed of 
Jew. I am a Christian." na ture. The landsca pe has re- adoptions. even the consent of the 1 ct tu c e garm :::h rct wtth µicklC' 
HONESTY UOESN'T PAY mained bas ically the sam e. Espe- mother was irrelevant. Old-Fashioned Pot Roast s lices. pickled beets. bl:lck olive's 

Orria's honest declaration cially after travelling about in An American J e\\'ish Congress 1 sh oulder of beef 1i\Yaslin as1 and spnc::- of parsley 
placed an immense obstacle in the several other countries. I felt a re- spokesma n. expressinl! the regret 14 12 t,o 5 pounds ) or watercress. Ser\'es 10 to 14 . 
couple's path . The rabbi told her ligious communion, a religious of the group at the S u p re m c 3 onions. s liced or diced Grated Potato Pa n <"akes. tLatkes.) 
she would h ave to change her re- kinship with Is rael. Court's failure to net. sa id that the 2 cloves garlic. dicrd fine 3 cuµs WC'll drained grated 
llg1on in order to marry Mosh e. "But t.here is no connection be- situation "points up more than 1 lnq,te carrot. shredded raw µot.ato 

Count.erect Orria:_ "I don't ,~ant tween such religion and the cleric- ever th e need to work through the 12 cuµ diced celery :~nd leaves 1 tblsµ_ g-rntcd onion 
to cha nge my religion. 1 cant be alism that now holds sway here. legis lature for a ct c qua t e laws l grern pepper . opt10nal 
a hypocrite. I don't belteve in th e A ma n may be deeply relig-ious in which will protect religious free- 2 tblsi:. IJrown sugnr 
Jewish re ligion." h is inn er bein~. and yet not fulfill dom and recog nize the f11ndamcn - 3 talsp. shortenin~ 

The rabbi was regret.ful. ··r um the demands of the existing s tyle tal principle!-\ of separation of l~chmaltz preferred) 
sorry, but I can't help you. That of worship." church nnd s tate." tsp. sn it 
Is th" law." Uy BAIUlY G RAY The J ewish Community Coun - 1-1 tsp. paprika 
MOSIIE'S OWN S TORY ( Ne w York Post ) cil's spokesm an revealed t.hnt Rrp- 4 bay leaves 

In an article "My Fight for Israel's President is ndam nnt in resentat.ives Alvin Tamkin a nd lO peppercorns 
Happiness" in the T el Aviv maga- his refusa l to recommend ch a ngr- Abraham Knhnlus h ad int.roduccd 11 2 c ups tomato JUlr.e 
zinc, "Front Page," Moshe Barak of the law. But !s mells on the n bill to nm cnd the present law 4 gm iH'r s irnps. optional 
wrotr: s treet muy yet be heard from . and perm it chllcl rcn "to IJe placed Heat. a heavy pot and braise the 

"The principle for which I am T h e Lca~ue for Women's Rights I in homes of a diffrrrnt rl'lig ious meat till e\'enly seared on all 
fnstl n~ is noble and jus t.. J would Is out to collect 50,000 s ignatures, faith if the paren t or parents \ Ides. Add thC' 1ngredirnts 111 the 
estcc~ it an honor t.o sacrifice lo help t.hc ~nessct (parlinmentl I whose consent to t.hc adoptions is ::,rder listed. , cover and simmer 11 2 

my life for it. if that becomes ch a nge its m111d. required by law muke s tatemcnt.s to ~ hours Or. if you have a prcs
ncce:-.:;ary. But if the re is a nyone It would seem to be the wl<;c or court. appearances" which up- ·,urc cooker. reduce the tom ato 
who thinks thaL Lhc SLnLe of l s - nnd liberal Lhlng Lo a llow those prove Lhe adopL;.in . despite dllTer- juice by half and add the !is led 
rnel will benefit lf I nm forced to people to marry who wish to '!cnccs In rcligiC1us fuit.h . ingredients after the meat has 
fa:,t to the end. he is utterly marry. For those who seek re- been seared in the cooker and 
wrong. If the Knesset permits me marrluge under the canopy. For The quickes t way to rent a room cooled. This is required procedure 
to rnst to the end it will only be others. a civil service. This Is or apartment is through Herald in order to raise the amount of 
provldlnE! thnt. this State is not working liberalism. Classifieds. Get results-Call UN s team in the pressure pot for 
thnt ctemocrnLlc. free nnd enlighL- Many who obJecL to ls rnel's 1-3709 cooking Lhe menL. Consult the 

eggs 
Oil or mrlted sh ortening for 

deep frying 
lblsp . sn!L 

:J " cup flour 
l carrot grated. optional 
Combine nil ingrediC'nts h strd to 

forrn a batter thick enough to 
1rc.p hcn.\'ilY from the m 1xmg 
:-.poo11. Heat the 011 or othrr short
' lllllg 111 a heavy frymg pan nnd 
-trap the batter 111 by the tnblr
~poon ful to form round or O\'al 
,ancakes about 2 1 2 mchcs 111 dia
meter. The shortening should be 
1eeµ <:>nOUiZh to be l'\'en "1th the 
~Jancakcs 111 order to produce cnsp 
and light Latkes. Br sure to turn 
,·h en brown on under s ide. not be
fore. Brown \\'ell for cri~P. drhci
rns pancakes. Lift out and dram 
1n paper towels. May be kept hol 
in a moderote oven. Servrs 5 or 6 



TO SWAP VISITS 
JERUSALEM - Is r ael accep ted 

a Soviet invi tat ion for the ex
cha nge of parlimen tary delega 
tions. 

LADIES BOWLING ~.~~t:~~~~~~!~~. ~. i LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
A ne w and mod e rn studio 

loca ted co nve n ie ntl y a t 

;:;: 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Campany 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED ood REMOVED 

LESTER 

KESSLER'S 
KORNER MARKET 

1 and DELICATESSEN 
122 Orms Street 

CORNER DAVIS STREET 
l<OSHER 

CORNED BEEF 
KO SHER 
Plate PASTRAMI 
Elb ::J r 

COFFEE 

1.98 lb. 

1.19 lb . 

.79 lb . 
Now that Passover is ove r we ore 

still here cat ering to all your 
Kos he r De licatesse n needs. 0 u r 
De licatesse n is th e Fines t N. Y. 
Mea ts with brands like " Hebrew 
Notional " and "999" 

Free Delivery - MA 1-5888 

New York 

Kosher 

Delicatessen at 
Lowest Possible 

Prices 

, ' 
Cor.-Orms and Davis 

FREE 
AND 

Immediate 
Reservations 

(o t regular rate s) 

• GROSSINGERS - CONCORD 

e NEVE LE - MAYFLOWER 

• MAGN OLIA LODGE -MANOR 

e BANN ER - SCAROON 
And Many Others 

e MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 

• CR UISES • TO URS 
EVERYWHERE 

e EUROPE - ISRAEL 

• TEE N-AGE TOURS OF THE 
WE ST o,d EUROPE 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Trave l Se rvice 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 
WI 1-2814 

- Open Eve nings -

Saturdays By Appoin tm ent 

Vi,it Our lf o ncy moon Exhibit 

CRANSTON PLAIDS 
Doris Ki rshcnba um rolled a high 

three of 309 followed by Lil W oolf 
302. a nd B ea Syd ney 290 . H igh 
si n gles: Ann J a cobs 116. Eleanor 
Ditt leman 120. Elaine Stiegel 112 . 
Sy l K affr issen 111. F an Bloom , 
Ida Ber nstein 107, F ran R odin sky 
105. Adele Bry n es 104 . Elaine Sil k 
103. Sy lvia Aven 10 1, Bernice 
Weinberg 101 , Sippy K essler, I ren e 
Messing, L il Berman 100, Sybil 

I 
Levinson. Alyce F eingold 99, Dot 
Alcott. Sadie Shanfield, F an 

. Schoen, Harriet Bomzer. Ann 
Sno1,1., Charlotte Miller 98, Bertha 
Davis, Dot Bookbinder 97, RaP 

I Abrams, Harriet Ziedel 96. Lil 
Silverman 95, Sally Levy, Harriet 

I Hoffman. Edith Litchman, Dot 
Rubin 94. Belle David. Kay Mil 
ler 93. Sara Westerman. Marion 

1 Kennck 92. Bev Sugerman. Jean 
ette Perler, Rosella Lovett, Sylvia 
Shockct 91, Evelyn Lerner. Ruth 
Rakoff. I da Falk, Rose K aufman, 
Pauline K aufman 90. 

A new ~econd triple was scored 
by Dot Rubin who rolled a 330 
with a 125 high single, Bea Syd
ney 311. Barbara Berman 293. 
High singles: Esther K a pla n 106, 
Fr:1.nkie W ell ins 105, Sa lly Potem 
kin. J ea n et te Silverstein 104 , Nor 
ma Ba k er , Evelyn Lerner 103 , 
Ethel R ose. Charlotte Cofm a n 101 . 
Gla d ys F iller , I ren e M essi n g 100 , 
Mel ba K a plan 99 . Adele Brynes. 
Bev Sugerman , Sad ie S h a nfield, 
Molly Sil ver 98, R ose K au fm a n . 
ivl ax ine Rubin , R en e Drey fus 96 , 
Eve G oldberg, Ida F a lk , B ern ice 
Wein berg, Lil Silverma n , Ina 
Crame r 95 , Belle David . J eane tte 
B room fiel d , P auline K a ufm a n , 
Elai n e Silk , K ay M ille r, S a r a 
W esterman , Sylvia Sacke tt , Edi t h 
Ho n ig , Lil Woolf 94 , M imi B osler, 
Charlotte Wh ite 93 . Gl a d ys Al t 
ma n , Ha rr iet Bomzer . Ed ith Litch
rna n 92, Dot Alcott. Alyce F ein
gold . Sa lly Levy, Lil Berm a n 91 . 
Sylvia Aven, Edi th Abeshaus. Dot 
Bookbind er, Ida B ern ste in . Fra n 
Rodinsky 90 . 

FINEMAN-TRJNKEL AUX. 
by Goldie Co h en 

With t he season nearing it s end , I 
the girls see m determ ined t o break 
all previous records. Hig h single 
of 126. held jointly by B a r bara 
Bressler and H elen Lehrer, went 
to Erica Hasterlik who rolled 13 1, 
then rever ted to H elen Leh rer 
with 132. Regents broke T arrey
ton·s high team sing le 504 by roll
in ~ 507. H igh tea m three goes t o 
Winstons with 145 1. T eam s t qnd
tn~s are: Tarrcytons 24, Cavaliers 
22. Pall Ma lls a nd Old Golds tied 
for third p la ce with 18 a p iece. 

Girls over 300 included H elen 
Lehrer 327 r 132-101 ,. F lo Till es 
323 <I 24- 117 J. a nd Ad rie nne 
Aaronson 315 ( 118-110 ). Arli n e 
Slack had 13 1-90 , Roz Levin 113 . 
Barbara B ress ler 111 - 102 . J u n e 
Stein 11 0. Sall y Ludm an 109-1 04 . 
Phy ll is Sholovitz 105 -105. Sy lvia 
Krasner I 05-95 - 90. Sylvia J archo 
103-100. Dons Sher 100-9 1. Lillia n 
Grern~us 99. Shirley Fried m a n 
~9-96, HarricL Greenfield 96, Phy!-

The HERALD'S New Address Is 
1117 Douglas Ave., Providence 
The HERALD'S New Telephone Number 

-- U Nfon 1-3709 --
Far Payment of Subscriptions, and Deppaitary 

For News ltem.--
ROOM 54, 86 WEYBOSSET STREET 

All Moil Must Be Addressed To 1117 Douglas Avenue 

lis Berns t ein 95, Carol R o tkin 94, 
Hop e Mye rson 94-94. Cha rlotte 
G oldberg 94 . Arline Abram s 94. 
Lois Coh en 93 . Carolyn S achs 93 . 
Charlotte Le rner 93 , G er t S ummer 
93 . Cla ire Mickler 92-92 . Marcia 
G olden 92 , H elen e Pre blud 91 . 
E rica H as t e rlik 91 , K ran er R eis 
berg 90 , a nd Evelyn R ob inson 90. 

Arab Propaganda 

Intensified Here 

word $1 50 mrn,mum for 11 words. 
75c d1scovnt ,, pa •d l:'oefore ,nser
t,on Call UN,on 1·3709. Deadline 
W~"1nestfav noon ""~=~===~.,,...,,..="ST-tr-s~-i(l 

WOULD LIKE TO RENT a room, pos
sibly w:th meals. in modern ranch 
hou!'e, Gaspee P•ateau area , to re
fined lady or gentleman, business man 
or woman· preferred . Own TV and 
radio in roo.., . References ex
changed. Call ST 1-2024. 

FOR RENT, SUMMER - Narragansett 
Pier. Ranch house , five rooms, 
comol€!tely furni shed. VA 1,5756; 
HO 1-6095. 

NEW YORK - Anti -Israel pro- 122 MARLBOROUGH AVENUE, off Broad 
oaganda is bein g intensified in the Street - Six room,;, everything mod-

. . P.rn, new'y decorated, tile bath and 
Umted States, while pro-Israel tile kitchen. three bedrooms, oil 
oropaganda is noticeably weak:m- heat. PL 1·2303· 

65 JACKSON STREET, PROV. 
Featuring the best in Wedd ing, 

Bar Mittvah and Children 's 
Photographs, etc. 

Free Estimates JA 1-6686 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE HARTFO RD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CA LL 

21 Cliff St,eet GA 1-0872 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1-.« 10 
PICTURES FRAMED AND 

UNF"RAMl::D 
- PICTURE F RAMINGS -
Accu rate Reproductions of 

Modern .illnd Ancient Masterpieces 
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0 .. ing despite Jewish resolutions and 

statements. The Arabs . are n '.:lw 

usinq the most modern m ethods 
in their propaganda against Is 

rael in this cou n try and they have 
S400,000 for it. Aiding th 0 m in 

SIX ROOMS- Breakfast room, three 
be t' rooms, tile bath . Second floor . 
W •II be available May 1. Adults. 
ST 1-3057. 

LANDSCA PE SER VICE - Lawns built . r---========= !-= .. ... 
:= 
Fl 

Too dress evergreen. Tr im and gen
eral Spr ing cleanup. Expert worl,,. 
W . Greene & Son - HO 1-7587. 4/ 29 

New Added Service! 
thei r efforts is the pro- Arab group . . 
known as American F riends oft.he tiles have acclaimed them ." T hus 
Middle East. which a lso sp ends wrote P rof. Maurice Shudofsky in 
about $500,000 a yea r on its act i- a recen t issue o f "Opinion" m aga 
\'ities in this country. On the zine '-'.''hich was fou nd~d by the late l 
other ha n d there i5 the Am er ica n Rabbi Stephen S. W ise. H e was 
Z ion ists Commi tLee fo r Public Af- , quoting a young ~ J ewish wr ite r. 
fairs wh ich is try ing to cou nter - " This t a len ted person ," h e said, 
act Ara b p r opa ga n da. bu t can " p u t h er fin ger on o n e of the 
har~ly raise even $100 ,000 a year I g la r~n g ~ eaknesses ~n American 
fo r its work . J ewish life: our fai lure to en-

We Now Handle 
All Yau, Insurance Needs 

RET URN S ITE TO JEWS 

MEXICO CITY - A d ec is ion by 
Mexico's hig h est cour"t has re 
tu rn ed to a J e wish committee the 
s lte o n wh ich w ill be bu ilt a J ew
ish hospita l in Me xico. The si te. 
valued an a n es tim a t ed 2 .000 pe
sos, h as been seized by a M exica n, 
and the case wa s fo ught in va rious 
courts h ere. The d ecis ion by t he 
hig h court recog nized the cla im 
o f the J e wis h h ospita l committee. 

JEW S LOST INTERES T 

NEW YOR K - "Americ a n Jews 
seem n ot to ca re a row of pins 
a bout J ewish wr iti n g a nd less 
abou t J ewish write rs, unless G en-

-- FOR RENT -
FOR SEASON 

Narragansett Pier 
A VAIL A l3L E n t ME DIATELY 

f"OH REJ",;TING P URPOSES 

16-room 
FURNISHED HOUSE 

• 3 Bathrooms • 2 Kitchens 
• Finest Location ln Town 
• Excellen t Vacation, Plus Income 

W ill be on premises 
97 KI N GSTOWN R OA D 

Sunday, from 2 to 5 P. M. 

courage J ewish creat ivity. " 

Dina Peskin 

Gunther S precher 

• AUTO • FIR E 
• HOUSE • LIFE 

ANY Kind of INSURANCE 

S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-1835 
- Real Esta te Specialists -

Hanna Zamir 

Uri Zifroni 

Honor your Mother ever y da:y and make your Mothers Day 
a joyful one by taking h er to the 70th Birthd ay Cel ebration of 
ll zha k Be n Zvi. Pres ident o f I s ra el. on S unday Evenin g. May 
8th , at 8 P . M .. MOTH ERS DAY, a t th e Temple Emanu el New 
Auditorium. Proceeds fo r the National Fund. Ticket Chairman 
Jose ph Bille r , Telephone PL 1-0118. 

.-- - -- - - Available ... NOW! - - - -. 

I A Modern Miracle! THE LISTENEI\;_ I 
I A FULL-POWER 3-TRANSITOR HEARING AID. I 

Complete ly concealed in the 
frames of h igh -fa sh ioned eye 

I glasses, that add to you r appea r- I 
ance . . . now avai la ble to the 
public for the f irst t ime. 

NO WIRES e NO CORDS I NO EAR BUTTONS I 
Write or Call for Mora Facts I DIAL GA 1-0631 I 

I ......._ Otar;o'I I 
the httle ear 

OF RHODE ISLAND I I - --- - __ ..___ _ _ 49 \Vestminster S t . - Room 708 -.illl ------------~ 
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:!: Beth El Concert Committee 
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I 
r.l = ... -------------- Planning for the concert of the Temple Beth El Choral Society 

on April 24 at the Rhode Island School of Desla-n Auditorium are, 
seated , left to right - Mesdames Seebert J. Goldowsky, publicity; 
Saul Zarchen. concert program; Nathan S. Rakatansky. chairman, 
a nd Archie M. Finkle, patrons. 

Dr. Elkin Speaker 
On Jewish History 

The sixth in the series of Amer
ican Jewish History discussions 
\\ill be h eld on Monday at 8 P. M. 
in the Conference Room of the 
General Jewish Committee. 

Standing - Mesdames Jacob H. Orchoff, front-of-the-house; 
William Bojar, publicity; Stanley Grossman. patrons ; Jacob Klein, 
treasurer and tickets, and Aaron Norman, stage crew. Not present 
for picture were l\trs. Arthur J . Levy, printinr, and Mrs. Milton Pliner. 

Dr. Harry Elkin will discuss 
"A!:>pccts of Jewish Living During 
the Nineteenth Century". The pro
gram. which is open to all, is 
sponsored by the School Council 
and the Bw·eau of Jewish I:auca
tion on th e occasion of the T er
cen tenary year. 

RESERVE NOW FOR ALL 
Spring Banquets - Weddings 

and Parties 
in II country club atmosphere •t 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

WRENTHAM, MASS. 
Strictly Kosher Special Rates 

For Special 

Sunday Dinner 
Tel. ST 1-9761 or Evergreen 4-3102 

We Also Cater in the City 

Sisterhood To Hold 
Scholarship Affair 

T emple Ema nuel Sist erhood will 
hold its annual T orah Scholarship 
affair n ext Thursday, in the new 
Temple a uditorium following a 
luncheonette, in the Sisterhood 
Lounge. The luncheonette, which 
will be g in at 12: 30, is und e r 
the chairmanship of Mrs. David 
Hqrvitz. Mrs. Jack P ritsker, To
rah Fund chairman, is assisted by 
Mesdames Isador Korn, co-chair
m an; Sidney Schaffer, "Chai" 
chairman; Joseph Katz, program; 
Simon Gordon, treasurer; Albert 
Kumins, secretary; Andrew H ey
man, printing; Nathan Levitt, 
publicity; Jacob s. T emkin and 
Alfred Fa in, advisory; David Hor
vitz, Fred Strasmich and Leonard 

APRIL 17th 
NITES WILL BE DEDICATED TO: 

MONDAY . . Ladies Aux., Mrs. Shirley Resnick, Pres. 

TUESDAY .. . ... , Mothers' Assoc., Mrs. Harry Soifer, Pres. 

WEDNESDAY . ... Men 's Club, Max Tlppe, Pres. 

THURSDAY . . . . Mr. and Mrs. Wll1lam Johnston. 

FRIDAY . . .... NO CARNIVAL. 

SATURDAY . . . Children's Nlte. 

SUNDAY . ....... . All m embers of the Jewish Community. 

PRIZES EVER Y NIT£ 
7 TO 11 P. M . NITELY 

AT THE SYNAGOGUE 
145 Oakland Avenue 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Rumpler, hospitality, and Burton 
Flnberg, ex-officio. 

The program for the afternoon 
will feature the presentation of a 
play by Mrs. Abraham Karp en
titled "The Key to the Arc." In
cluded In the cast are Mesdames 
Leonard Chusmir, Harry Fine, 
Gerald Finkelman, Martin Mond-
11 c k, A. Louis Rosenstein and 
George Savin. Arthur Einstein 
and Mrs. Nathan Gerstenblatt will 
provide the incidental music. Mrs. 
Bernard Podrat is in charge of 
properties. Mrs. Jean Brody Weis
berg, president of the New Eng
land Branch of the National Wom
en's League of the United Syna
gogue of America, will give a brief 
address. 

Center Music 
Appreciation Course 

Harry Ellis Dickson, ass istant 
conductor of the Boston Symph
ony Orchestra, will conduct an
other in his series of adult Music 
Appreciation programs a t the J ew
ish Community Center this Mon 
day evening, at 8 :30 P . M . 

" An Orchestra Goes On Tour," 
will be the subject of Mr. Dick
son's informal discussion and h e 
will recount som e of the experi
ences of the Boston orchestra dur
ing its recent European tour . 

Parent Education 
Program Wednesday 

Parents of children enrolled In 
the Jewish Community Center's 
Nursery Schools will nttend anoth 
er in their regular series of month
ly parent education programs at 
the Center this Wednesday eve
ning, nt 8 P . M. 

Two !llms, "Helping to Accept 
the Do's" and "Helping to Accept 
the Don'ts," will serve as t h e basis 
for the evening's discussion pro
gram . The evening's chairman 
will be Mrs. Leo Gleklen . 

Mrs. Dorenbaum To 
Attend Convention 

Treasurer of the United S tates 
Ivy Baker Priest and ten Congress
women head the list of women 
prominent in government who will 
be guests of honor at a banquet 
which will open the biennial con
vention of the B'nal B'rlth Wom
en's Supreme Council on Sunday 
In Washington, D. C. Attending 
the meeting from Rhode Island 
Is Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, past 
president of Roger Willia ms Chap
ter and of District 1, B'nai B'rith 
Women, and now a member of the 
executive committee of the Su
preme Council. 

Concord reservations made at 
the Herald Travel Bureau . 

WAYLAND 
20, Wayla.nd Avenue 

BETH DAVID 
AUDITORIUM 
145 Oakland Ave., Prov. 

- AVAILABLE FOR -

WEDDINGS, 
BAR MITZVAHS 

OR ANY 

OTHER AFFAIR 
Modern Kitchen and Bor 

Facilities Available 
Coll Morris Factor, Chairman

DE 1-2208 or GA 1-0627 

BAKERY 
Providence, R. I. 

GAspee 1-5991 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES TO ITS 

MANY JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

CULL & WILLIAMS CO. 
TILE, MARBLE and SLATE 

MODERN KITCHENS and TILE BATHROOMS 

272 Washing-ton Street Providence, R . I . 
GAspee l-22,0 

~#,;,-rwoooo~~~~oo«~w.:l#oo~«~ 

SEASON'S GREETINGS I 
MILLARD WIRE co. I 

27 BISHOP STREET PROVIDENCE, R . I . ~ 
GAspee 1-4946 ~ 
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"' SEASON'S GREETINGS a 
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I OLD GRIST MILL ! 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS 

HILLSIDE FARMS, INC. 
Herman Johnson and Sons 

Phenix Avenue, Oaklawn. R . I . UNlon 1-0778 

Grade "A" Milk 
PASTEURIZED AND HOMOGENIZED 

BEST WISHES 

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

-- YELLOW CAB CO. --

~,......... _____ --- -- ------ ~~ 

SEASON'S GREETINGS 

WHITTIER and TANNER 
GEORGE W . KAYE 

Diamonds - Jewelry - Silverware 
202 WOOLWORTH BLDG. 

187 Westminster Street Providence, R. I . 
GAspee 1-2836 

·--·························· 
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